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THE JUDGES' RECORDS 
■. •■• By Rosalie M, Gordon •

■ (Editors Note: Rosalie M. Gor
don is editor of ALL-AMERICAN 
BOOKS, ALL AMERICAN BOOK 
DIGEST and AMERICA’S FU-'
TUBE.)

The Supreme Court’s shocking
■ decision in the. New York-prayer 
ease continues to cause ‘endless 
discussion and questioning, as 
well it ■ might. What' puzzles so 
many people is how six justices 
of the Supreme Court ■ could 
reach so tortured and distorted 
interpretation of the First 
Amendment to the Constitution 
as to ban the use of a voluntary 
prayer in a school in a nation 
that recognizes God on its coins, 
in its pledge of allegiance to tin* 
flag, in its oaths of office, in its 
employment of military chap- 
luins and in innumerable other 
instances, ’Hie clause in Urn First 
Amendment on which the six 
justices based tin'll’ decision had 
only one purpose - to prevent 
file establishment of an ol fieiui 
church in the llniictl Stales.
Anyone familiar with American 
constliulinuul history and ju 
(heiai' precedent,,, f, await1 of 
till'!. Justice Potter Stewart. the 
lone dissenter in the pray or casts

1 called the remsonini’ of the ma 
jority “ uncnlightcnmtt.” which 
is indicia! understatement,. But1 ,Store, The Santa Anna News, 
if indicates that perhaps tin an- Phillips Drug, G & E Hardware 
swer to thi.-, and many other A-, Appliance, Coleman County 
strange Supreme Court do< banns Telephone Cooperative, Inc., 
lies in the type of men who have I Bosch Brother,;, Harvey Grocery 
been named to the Supreme |'& Market, Santa Anna Tile Co.,

jSanta Anna Lumber .Co,, L. A. 
j Welch Garage, Mil thews Motor 
| Co., Griffin Turkey Farm, Lad-

First Bale of 
1982 Cotton Gets 
Good Premium

Billy Mclntire of Rock wood
brought the first bale of 1982 
cotton to Santa Anna Wednes
day ,of last .week. He was pre
sented a nice premium on the 
cotton. by the. local merchants 
and by the Santd Anna Coopera
tive Gin, who ginned the 545-lb. 
bale.; •

The total premium and sale 
of the cotton amount to $412.60 
for Mr. Mclntire with the Co-op 
Gin being responsible for $142.40
ol the'amount. This included the 
ginning, a premium on the 
cotton and a premium on the 
seed. Haic ol the cotton brought 
$163.50 and the premium raised 
through tin; Community Cham
ber ol Cmmucrco from the local 
meiThotil;, amounted to $108.70.

Tins is the first year Mclntire 
has hud the pleasure of bringing 
m a First, Bale. He lias lived in 
the Itockwood urea about 50 
y e a r s  and is well-known 
throughout 1 lie south part of 
the county.

Local merchants participating 
in the premium were: Santa 
Anna < ‘u on Gin, Banta Anna 
National JlanK, Moore’s Variety

Hot, Dry Weather 
Brings Danger 
Of Grass Fires

Extremely hot and dry wea
ther. throughout Texas greatly 
increases the. danger of grass 
and prairie■■ fires in this area. 
Actually, the area to the north 
of Santa Anna is still fairly 
green and is not in immediate 
danger, but the area to the 
south, east and west, is in con
siderable danger and every pre
caution is urged by everyone 
concerned. •

With the temperature going 
about the 100 degree mark for 
the past several days, and ex
pected to continue for several 
more days, the entire area is in 
considerable danger. There is a 
lot' of growth in the pasture, 
areas, that could catch fircyand 
burn very rapidly.

L. J. Clark, Gily Fire Marshal, 
this week requested Hie coopera
tion of citizens here m town as 
well as those of the rural areas 
to be as careful as possible in

Annual Meeting . 
Of Telephone 
Co-op August 24th
.; The second annual meeting of 
the Coleman County. Telephone 
Cooperative, Ipc., .will be held 
at vthe • Santa -Anna - Football 
Field- Friday, August 24, begin
ning at. 8:00 p. -m. Registera- 
tion will begin at 7:00 p. in.

.Allyn W. Gill, manager,,, said 
the Co-op, said a big evening is 
planned and urged all members, 
to attend. Door prizes will be 
given to each family registering 
and at the .end of the meeting 
a large number of other prizes 
will be drawn. Entertainment 
gnd cold drinks will also.be fur
nished.

On the agenda of the business 
session will be the election of 
three directors. The terms of 
Tom Kingsbery and Robert L. 
Marklancl of Santa Anna and 
Grady Mclver of Trickham ex
pire this year. All three mv seek-: 
mg re-election Other names on 
the ballot will be Garland Pow-

Practice for the 1962 football 
season gets underway Monday, 
August.20. Two practice, sessions 
per day are scheduled Monday 
through Friday and one session 
on Saturday until school begins 
Sept. 4th. The morning session 
will begin at 8:00 a. m. and the 
afternoon session at 4:00 p. m, 

Head Coach R.-C, Smith said 
he did not know how many boys 
were planning to come out for 
the sport this year, but he hopes 
at,least 32 or more comes out. 
He said he would like to schedule 
and play a number oL“B” team 
games this year, but In order to

the, team last year: Harold Wal
ker at fullback; Dayton. Jackson, 
Brian Baucom. and Don Ruther
ford on ■ the line. ■ . .

The pressure will be on the 
coaches and team this year. AH 
Santa- Anna -fans are looking 
forward :to -the Mountaineers 
having an excellent season. At 
Coaching School last week, the 
Mountaineers were picked for 
the top spot by live of -the seven 
coaches. One conch picked Bur
nett and another tSmith) pick
ed Goldthwaite. ■ . „

Couch Smith said ho lell we 
have a 5(1-50 Glance with all the

burning trash and rubbish. iTejcli, opposite that ol Kingsbery’s
reguested those; who do burn 
things to do so in the mornings 
and only when there, is no Mind.

Clark said that i f ' a ’’fire gets 
out of control to call the fire, 
department immediately, rather 
than attempting to bring it un
der control- -yourself.’ After -the 
department is called, then do 
what you can to keep the fire 
controlled.

Clark also -urged rural citizens 
to report grass fires as soon as. 
possible and a track and crew 

Shop. Purdy Mercantile Co.,lw’dl come to your rescue. He

do so he must have at leas! 3 2 1 teams w* are to play. All are
boys oui, | good team.' and capable of v/in-

Tlicrc will be 1,; returning | mn", at any given time --the 
letlermen from last year and a same as the Mmmtmnei rs arc 
number ul Iasi years squad have t expecied In be The coach said 
indicated they plan to return. ■ said he lelt we had a good pros- 
Therc is also some new boys who Pt'ft of winning rile district as
have indicated they will be out bmp, a., 1ne boy-, wire in good
Four boys were graduated trmn

Mrs. Mary E .  Cole
Glen Copeland opposite that of 
Marklaud’s; and Hilburn Hen
derson opposite that oi Mclver’s.
All members of the cooperative! i> • 3 q , l h , r f | „,r
are urged to vole for the diree-! h u l , tU  OdlU H IAV 
tors of their choice.

Also on the business agenda 
will be ihe report of oliieers of 
the cuojierative and any other 
buriatw. that may be submitted 

(before the adjourment.

let; Whop, Purdy Mercantile e o . , r t ‘“  .won m
I f’lggl.Y 'Wiggly' Western Aulo |Knkl t» report a rural fire, tele-
i Associate ,store, West Texas 1 phone the Santa Anna opeitylur,

fourl in the past, 25 years by 
political-minded p r e s i d e n t  s 
either weddi d to or di luded by 
liberal :ind left 111;1 pluiuso- 
phies, Many of tho.-e Suprcioe
Court appointees were without___ ....—   ................. .    
previous judicial experience and ! Utilities Go., Goodgiun Lumber I b*ve thedireelipn to the lire and 
thus perhaps without know-! Co., McCrary Service Station, |have someone ’ waiting on the.
ledge and awumKws o! Ainer- '• Speck's Barber Shop, Daily Hun-1 main road to diree, (he Irani 
lean judici.il history and ilietlier Co., Truck Harbor Service | the be,si way to get to .̂lie lire 
meaning pt the' great debates 1 Station, Talley Service Station,! 1"0  Fire Marshal said anyone 
which .surrounded the terming j Burden’ -; Mobil Slation. Mel’s 
of our Constitution. '< Texaco Service :ttuition, Eddy's

in this respect, h /dance at the' Cale, Clover Grill and McKee 
records o f the six justices who I Cleaners, - ■ '

Marshal
wanting a Jot burned otf here 
in town should com act Rim or 
some oilier member ol the fire 
dep.irtmint. They will iKthg a

rendered the majority decision | -- —  - -- -
in the prayer ease is reveuliiui.! f  '•« Jj,5rm u.
Only one Justice Hremian I , " 1 . 6 * T ,1 j  ,
hull liust any considerable pre- [■ ri.MVlCgH o i i t  UrCiiiy 
vious judical experience, though,’ Kulu,ral M,rvl<.(,s !or shuy, 
he quickly became part o) ; (rI iioma.s James, 5G, of Trickham.
cfuickly 'became part ol in c

j truck ior standliy purposes’while 
the lot is being burned off.

were held at 10.00 u. m. Saturday 
at the Hangs Baptist Church 
witli the Rev. Robert I’. Jackson 
and the Rev. Erner.s Weedon ot- 
ficiating flurial was m (he
Tu e kh a m  Cemetery.

m  far Wash
T o  | l f  .V

Rodeo Begins 
Thursday Niglit

Black-Douglas- Warren liberal 
leftist bloc on the Court, Justice 
Harlan’s previous judicial i xper- 
jence consisted ot one year on 
the, N. Y, Circuit Court ol Ap
peals, The uthei tjndge-; who do - 
iivered this odd opinion Chic!
Justice Want'll, Justice.; Mark,
Douglas and Clark -  had pm- 
licnlly no judicial experience 
when they we,re named to the 
highest Court, 'Chief Justice 
Wnrren, in fact, was the first,. ..
man mimed to the Chiel Justice-1 la‘ wa’i Unw M'jtos ‘l1 He, town Col. man each of the thret
ship directly without previous Wils a ‘ :ini,er *UKl stoelnnan and afternoons, beginning at 5:00 p. 
indir-ml mnertence lit M vears number ol the Bangs Baptist m.

■c w-mTClay
'ihi' Future Heim,eat.< r- of 

Amenra of the Bantu Axina High 
School, arc .sponsorin', -a Cur 
Wash, to be hi, id Katmriuy ,'t 
1 wo local s'-rviee .lutions'' 1 lie 
girls will fir the eat a a lung and 
funds raised will e.o 
('•hapier I'a th.eir various use,

'J he ear wash Vms planned‘Ior 
the nasi Baluruay, but had to 
bee postponed.

The ears will be' washed at 
the ,Autrey sjervice Riaiion <uu! 

| Ray Owen Service Still 101V R e- 
| gular prices will be charged. 
'Regular station attendauls will 
[pick up and deliver t.iie ears, or 
| you may take your ear by eitiier 
ol the ■stations.

the direc-
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 1 

Ellen Cole 78, a resident of..the 
Santa Anna area lor 25 years.! 
were held at 'he North Side; 
Baptist Church ai a;00 p. rn, Sat
urday, Aug. 11. Mrs, Cole died 
in the . Memorial- Hospital - in 
Brownwood at 1:0iJ a. m. Friday 
alier .1 lengthy illness.

She was born in Hamilton 
County August il. 1883, and was I 
a, member of the North Side 
BupLsi. Church.
■■■The Rev. James Li -Rogers 'of I 

Snyder, a iormer pastor, official- I 
i"-.l ul Hie .-.erviees He .was as
sisted by the Rev. Howell Mn rtin 
ol Trickham and die Rev. Rav-

Vo the\Ve»L inw|<lfin ti)e Santa Anna . 'metew, un
j her 1 iu din >‘{!Oh 01 Hose! 1 Flui- 
j eral Home.
I 1 Survivors, inctuae one son. Ikl- 
| ear Colo ot Santa. Anna: three 
j daughters. Mm. Chat. Davis and 
Mrs. Rav Davis, both of Abilene, 
and Mr,. J. E York of Trick-’ 
ham;--'one brother. Robert Leo- :

in< nlul and physical condition 
ior each game, and that lie was 
going to make every etlorl to 
ban the 'ben ready for each 
encounter. -

Two new roies will effect 
training the, year. One is that 
imlv one M'nn.mage per week 
is allowed. Tins rule will allow 
w, ‘ 0 have mil', om scrimmage 
ttii., e.u ana that is ach< duleci 
ag uns1 Ban Baba the night ol 
Aug bn ai 7 80 p. m .it Ban Saba.

The oltur new rule is dint 
Junior Tfedi pi-urine 1 aimot be
lli! mail sehool -term Tints,
d'e Ward School (Uadi'S will
not begin until Sen:. 4.

( each SmUh h, 1-1 he ayisted 
till., .■ ea: 1)1 ’• i' 1! S 1 r)T' Bo
wen an'i it)1' n 1,' , ch ili (ir.ule 
1’eaeher, Don iku:.- Davis will 
be prim ipailv the Pie nw  h and 
llii', 's„( ii'dliiin Mr 1u> r in eded 
’ or I h T’a T 1 ai ' eal '■

I he eo di an - >1 all bo,,, plan - 
nm R i a- • oat nr football to 

die rvin at. 8 :Ut)M
t'

UR

!> at 3:15 j). tn, at, td.s home at 
'i.Jriekham aster mitering an 
apparent .heart attack, lie was 
bora June 10, 1906 in Bell Cimniy

The. seventh • annual Coleman 
Junior Kodeo will unfold at the 

Mr. Jame:, ftied 'Flmrsday, Aue, j Rodeo Grounds Tiiursday, Fn-
' ‘ day and Saturday nights ol this 

week., y.he action will get under- ’ 
way at 8:00 p. m. each evening 
with plenty of entertainment

and laid lived in Brown County 1 nraured for’ all. 
first G i" 1 tlie Trickham area since j ’ A punide will be held down-

judicial experience 111 13 year: 
of our liistmy up to the time of 
his appointment.
- As for Justice Hugo Black, the 
man who wrote the deiision, his 
previous judie.ial experience be,- _ 
fore lie was named to the Court, 
by FDR consisted of 18 months 
ns a police court judge. Justice 
Black was not- always noted tor 
consistency in defending go-cui! -

Church.
Bnrv'ivors include hi.: 'Wife, 

Hassle, of Trickhuin; one da ugh- 
ti r, Mr::. Put. IvUsSiuiii of Brown- 
wood; lus father. C.'B, James of 
Santa Anna; t'vo brother;:, Ilur- 
otd James ol Santa Anna ntid 
Chester James ot Albuquerque, 
N, M., two ui:J,ers, Mw;. Ray 
Owen ttf ;'.;mt:i Anna and Mrs.

mi “ civil” liberties ” When he war, 1 v u ," «  ^Uusou of V‘od Worth;
atiii two grandeiuldriw.a senator he .skied over iivj' niil- 

1km telegrams and letter?: dur
ing an investigation of private 
corporations He stoutly debus 
dec! CimiVTss' right to investi
gate and expose in the public 
interest. But as a Buprrme i 'mu i
J list b’e. tie pihifd pi a dtei'J.si!
{•nrijing a rotigt es,,totui i com 
ntiH. wb, right to -eg-posm What- t oleinun
W;p the (illtOH'lii'i: 1 ' iue C'JlUlo! 
read u mnn; mind, bm. when 
Ju.Jice Btiiei: detendial enoynwi 
iot'.d eXp./Stire- tt UiVohed Amer
ican busirtt-.-wnien, win I! 'ill*
U enuned e o n g iv  . . Jn n a i  * xpi.iuu e 
it tuvolvt «1 :m  amuit.u-i! a c c 'm  - 
pbee of the eoiujisuid'.l enttspi- 
racy, . . . . .

We iiuVe lit anl iitany lb 
telt objectimi* hi Use Cup,reuse 
Costft’a dcdsliks tiom inunetcur 
ewrely troubled ;\uK«rU'au«. But

Admission tii-keis will be .81.00 
for adults and 50 cents fox child
ren.

■Alvin'Burden1 ■Opens ' . 
Mobil Station’ u -

Alvin (Sye) Burden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Homer Burden, an
nounces he'has .opened- the .Mo
bil Station at-.the-'comer- of 
Wallis Aveniie .find North First 

_ Street: -Mr,.- Burden has' been 
j away from Santa-.Anna Tor the 
past several years, but has re-. 

1 1 urw'd and a; nuking h's hame
Fitncnii rerviei a 101 M \ V .  i» nu'v'.,

V, i *Jt :t;i, ,,t Lolen),in im v l-!<i! ! n<‘ uaU.m v m f, me a mw-
•>t KMW a m ,Sained.iy m tin 1,!li' {,f M,,b)l Sioduci:. a
SI., Mesniseiu! l.'hapel us

MiU W ; Ik West 
!>sirk'fl Salurdnv

the most poignant tuiclion w;w‘ Cliureh.

/* Miwisl v u l a -  wa
nt Hi ui 4,00 p m S.d ill due tt, 
1 get y\ 1 nape! in hUM'kd.de, ‘Vllh 
th e  R ev  1 J l i  B r l t j c v  t,f 1 1 1’,ivv 1,
v UOfl t!l t i.'Siit tin; till! S si w;s , iij
Sharp l a tuetel v.

fvh.s W.'.it till'd 'll 9 la ,t. It: 
iri'id.ty In r hutit Anv 'V,r: 
funnel!y 0 imediiue ri'-adeni ot 
H uite Anna

Sin '.vt, born Aiigiixt ;lk, t,H7 
ta in - Uounty mhI iuii! lived in 
Cnienun < imit'v ..im:e liOV Btl(
vats « member of tlie Ifafrtttt

well a:, 
Be lull
Lien

■ ng; lend gie.uh.ii' 
••lute ytiur oai.ro-

M r and M rs  J im  i ia r r i  
I urged ]h>IjII- Tite.wleV 
l u n e  ' . i l l :  , g l ic it ' P a l■])'.' 
Sen’d » heart attack -eg, 11 1 

pigo Titey ;„dt! tin ; feie 1 
iglud t,, t)e ai I>p,|\e

Marty Donliam 
Ibiinfully Injured 
Sunday At. Noon

Marty Donhaie,. 13-yeur,-(tid

nil e . .ar l
pciit id L  t p 
1 in;.- I’nnue-’n 
traimiie. in m '1 
tir-.* 'guile on -

l i  i'k  tnit ih r i r  
il't.r ti'amuig 
1 - : 1 > ju rt the 
. lel'l, Ig'iilTtUS
1 . 1 km lor the

nard 01 Mobeetie, Texas; one " ' d M “ " ,
hall-brolher, Mlv.m Leonard nf t f r i !  3 l‘N H‘ -‘ 1 IxlirlCCl 
Abilene: three sisters, Mrs. An
nie Baker of Brag mi nod, Me;
Emily Balter 01 Grand t'taine 
and Airs Bertha Raker of Cole
man; eight grandchildren and 
I hive great -grandchildren

Harley Sloanis

FIi t o  T u cw a k iy
rimer d acivicci hu Miss. Ora 

lee Midi, 3;;. \ . r, held .at the 
Ilo.wh Funeial Heine C!iapcl-at. 
2 00 ;). m Tue. ctay. August 14 
wit 11 the Rev. Ihiunond Jones,

(pastor of the First Baptist 
'Church oftieuliii . Burial was 
’ in (he Sama Anna lemetery 

pa!.g,v 1 under the direenon ol Hosch

torn!
foreln

son ol Mrs. A. D. Donham. was . ,  .-„-■ ,
isamfully injund about, ]2 ;:m p Jd'llfls'Cl iVIOIlUfiy 
m. Sunday, when 1h: ran i 1.;10 Funeral services for
the rear of the T, B, Crilmhiv; Stearns, 60, were held Monday i Mineral Ilona 
station wagon. He was apparent-. iu th0 Triddiam Union Church - lX!l;''s NleU d|,’£i ui>nit mid 
ly'nol seriously mjuied. but sef- ur 3.^0 t, n, *j1(, jj, v I night Sunday m the Lytle Rest

■d seveio etus on the face and j Welf of Trickham of- , W"1"'-' j ’W-W, Texas
-'head. ’Iflirty-seven stitches fidatiiig Buna  ̂ wa.s in thei bmn March 1, 1904 at 

were used to sew his cuts up. %
After Mrs. Donhaiu, Marty and 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwan Coxari and 
children', who are vkshing here 
from Abilene, returned home 
after church, Marty had gone 
to town on his bicycle to get tlie 
morning paper. On hi-; return 
home he hit the rear ol the 
station wagon, hut does not
remember exact ly wind caused j w  n, Saturday 
the accident. Mr,;. Dons Harvey j yyoj.fj  ̂ hugpjtaf
picked him up and took him to Survivors' include Lis wife 01 
Ihe doctors oilieg ior treatment jyn-( Wurilr two som JJat aii-i 
lie sutiered two bad cuts <m| i];,i!ev udknd, both of F<,r*
(he lace and one dr'>p cm. aero' e , \y,,jth, uve ti m 'hmrs. Ml = f£s- 
?he b'iehe.ui „ lK| lari n lot on pile orilliu. Mr.. Gcnma 1 
W'1"'! i Um M:s Dorotlic Nell Di

Ai ter fmiisneux ha l't  Jv-Frad Ghx!a inn Tcvi,,)

She. was 
.it Jonesboro,

Trickham Cemetery. r 'irk., ana had hied m Santa
Mr. Steoms was born April .19, 1 dnna tor a number id years. She 

1902 in Ardmore, Okla. He \vac‘ y j!i a membir of the Baptist 
married to Jewell Jatnr-.s Sept t "iireh.
hi, 1923 in Simla Anna and' , ‘s,uvn.orf;_ «1(',ude one sister,
lived in th» Trickham area ior a N N : N 'N 01 Da!la? : fwonumber of years. He had lived ini h'.di-brothers, M, Neil! of

>t".t (•; go home Be is 1.1 hint

Fori Worth lor the past 10 years jbauhi Anna and Arthur Neill 
where he was employed by Uie j o f , ^'iiesbora, Ark,, one half- 

' Dell Aircruff '-o ffe dieu a! |sister iUr.s, Myrtle FMv 01 Jones-
a i,'0l.j | boro Mrs, A. K. Harris ot Santa 

‘ ' 1 Anna was her auntl
Pallbearers were - Jack Mobj 

ley, Melvin Lamb, Bert Howing- 
torg 'Einzy. Brown,-' Luther M e-, 
Cntry und Jess Griffin..-'. •

i ,V~ 1- ------- - ---- ---- — —   -------- '

ri'rip Happy.Birthdayt  ■

tint, ot u. new clti/.cu who oschp 
f:d Cram Gommimlst Hungary
at the fiuit? 6 f Uie IIS-starred 
freedom revolt He In a state 
Of almost deep shock tner liic 
decision. Ho said HT tail as 
tlurngh l aid. living a iilghlmare 
ail .over again,” He explained 
that when the Rods took over 
Hungary — a deeply reMgtous 
nation - they did r-ot. Wnm a 
tikaiw brrm irf xnc cw avs  chit 
huasf on ti;o m*ll? 0 !  many 
uchm-Js a.K> rHhee puhii,-> place*■> 
Tliev did not publicly tell tlie 
peopD that thefr rtuklren would 
*ta iirarer iusdu their day In 
school with a prayer. But qrad- 
ualiy ad \h,e artiacej disappearwd.

Sorvivor.-i inclndt ■ font urns, 
Clifton of Gy!e:n;m, Rneduii o f ( 
Santo A«hii, Kwtiii ot Foil 
Worth and Marvin of Lubbuejr, 
two daughters, Mrs. O B. Wat
son of Coleman rani Mrs. B. V. 
Liudhorst ol Sharp; three sta
ters, Mys. W. T. Sharpteh of 
Water Valley, Mrs. Ida Us’d and 
Mrr, Ora b udberyo botn of 
Kiipf^vilie; 16 grei«tehiWrcti, 4d 
yraei yjahJO-’T is-n at » Birin 
grcat-grcai-gxiindchiidren.

l 'cat :5ham.
Ruh-rl m 
FrsiV w ii'i 
Ycnii1'.' L, 

Ai, .

: -Aa# .'■iM6|Blttoii. 1 
1* Sui rente Btiag and iwkL 
ttiroathiy wiped out &f existence 

. . .  in aH public plans to Bttngary.
Craduxiiv ihe prayflrs stooped., Tlds new rlmerteau ..sked i.lcai- 
Cr&dvrtri fiiteirea eamr honcficgly 'T in t  1 n tors , .
im i: aioutiilfle cCitunun-! will it?” Jto the lirdst of the % n-f'  ft®-t <5 iL̂ -4 j 1H0 l-f’. l it.T.ul' WfiRB is

t e a
CA,NCC& PURE . f fir. Was 
Biatfisg, West Genuan sclct*ifst, 
sayt kc I sp iaveat™* •> h««h 
Kittttiaei*, wSfcb

t( l< a [vrl Cl tbc ari'ch s 
t ii.cn t>ji, t l i r  la tte r pari ,9  the 
te t'h,

US', bj'i'hei, i.air.1. "ho k ' ’m- 
pi.tycil ,>r tic A!>sU ac Aval am 
Ft' , bite!1 i j •; ;»rui>- t'( GMt man 
M 'Dikiy iiight and fetri M.icty -U!(i
i'-r ,i rid., uvvr A.snta Ajir.u unu J -nth
L’-atefrar., children

SiMfll Aileiidaiicc At
i Nraittie Classes

Mrs. Gidlen K Percy art in the 
uttetuinnee at her f  in amir Rims 
v:a> rutin-r small tm comp ired 
with, cluxses Thu past two yi ate.
Anyone interestert sr, ht-rainiw 
is invited to contact Mix. Ferry 
and make gj'rauue;«;mti t<> at
tend one of the fiasse.?.

There have been several in
ti leu red atr interest, but have 
Tiof as yel attended a class 

There !s no mw far in struct- 
inn The only n>;t *s for mat
erials used and this will be- vety 
small, baaed cm the amount and 
” , p 0'  ’ a im *3 ' *ts ,1

M Fort Uunl, ;U'il Mu u S.i Nan - 2iu}.ni> Birthflm,” to aU who 
Kev ot Bhtiueniui i,a ; l l : : |}vn'i
bi"tlii‘i>. G Hi :ri<xug;.'i iu d ;-

i)i H>',io|',..;tOii).|
r-ti-i. H.tea ,,nd Ed o 1 |

birtiulay.- danng tin’ next 
week. Rtlf'C ;l(t ii'-tet! the blrtls- 

nr' ii ive I hi:- vuto.
'.1 -it-r., 51: | AITH'ST (7

'v.'orri'.i Mcimy Don l>>>.i.-nn 
IL •. i"' • tri M>.-a Earl iluJv, Wluteutcc

He nte wtt - C If B*o aid 
M.-’ . !> o  Em * - V 1 , Hu* «  id

Senior Bund To 
Begin Practice 
Monday, Aug. 20th

riU'GrSY is
j 'f imiuy Deiggc
[ Ed ilmlman
j AIKH'ST 19

Airs I;f'f Hay Huggins
AUGUST 20

Virginia Haynes
AVGLST SI

tconard Moore 
Mrs Preston West

M-GFST Ti
Ktichlecu Avants. Guuidbusk
L. J. Dodson.

T K. Martin, Santa Anm!
Baud director, grid the tomior 
Band u ti< begin pTacrice for the 
fall xeate-n Mcnday, m an effort 
ta be ready for the fail fes'ivi ! 
tics by tt«* Hme school begins. 1AU6 LST 23 

Mr. Martin arid all Senior jj, Morgan
Band studeais am to report fc 
the Bated I Iuii at 8:0ft u, mJ 
Monctay1, Aug, 2ft Trrits Include?! 
i'( T’tuti • Laiui S t,d ip t' i f A » 
i t ’ t.ra re", px' a .ha

;c the Sonar Band at

Mm Bob Steward, Rockwootl
Wanda Duggins ' ;Vf-yto;
Phi! Heyfriu.-.
Would yew like tor year name 

U-K cmd s t * Le ruhEsbed on your birtfa-1 aS-.ia.wte ■■*.*>*..-.-i«tW-» *«**. W*,. *»*■,.****■&■*. .-So*,*. ■

f l s,«-u nArt
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Austin — Members of tin* 4Uih 
Armored Division of the Texas 
Natiuiul Guard received a per
sonal -Welcome home" from 
Gov. Price Daniel. He greeted 
them -in front of the State Cap
itol. ,

Afterwards the Guardsmen 
paraded down Congress Avenue, 
then dismissed for their homes 
and civilian jobs. -

Governor Daniel told a crowd 
of about 500 spectators:
. ‘ ’When the. President' moved 
to augment the active army in 
the face, of the Berlin crisis last 
year, the'Texas National Guard 
was ready for this obligation, 
lust as.-it always has faced up 
to its responsibilities- since the 
first conflicts by Texas civilian- 
soldiers at- Anahuac and Gon
zales in 1835.”

Among the returning soldiers 
was a father ami sou team, 0. H. 
and Ronald H ( ’he ihire, both 
highway patrolmen wi’ l) the- 
Texas Department nt Public 
SaJotv.

C II Cheshire, a duet warrant 
oftieer with the It'th, organized

-i2 other department employees 
-including his son, Ronald •— 

into the ‘‘Texas DPS 49ers ’ dur
ing thdr stay at Fort Folk, Lou
isiana, . -

AJi have - reported back to 
their civilian boss, Col. Homer 
Garrison Jr., DPS director. But 
the department still is 100 men 
short. -
MORE MONEY FOR 
WELL STUDY

Governor Daniel has okayed 
the release of $105,000 from Tex
as Railroad Commission funds 
to finance additional equipment, 
personnel . and other expenses 
connected with the investigation, 
of slant-well . drilling and oil 
producing operations and pol
lution of public waters.

He 'also authorized Atty. Gen. 
Will Wilson to adjust his pre
sent appropriations to cover 
.dant-well.and anti-trust inves
tigation expenses.

Meanwhile, the Rail road Com
mission called a temporary halt 
if. oil well testing in Hast Texas 
and Hawkins fields, in order to 
rearrange personnel.

T J ' i l a Z sT -

T V  ' 1 f .’I V * \ f "J 1 , 1 1 to 1 f it . t . j i i a , i! - m:-m
to t  f j j h i 1

^ J i "L iU .iL

IS m  “LUXURY”

, TWO TERM LIMIT?
1 Another effort may be made
; to limit the tefxn of office of the 
i governor.' . '. - .
I Similar resolution was unsuc- 
A/essfully sponsored in the 57th 
! Legislature, New proposal would 
set the governor's term at four 

' years. It provides that he could 
! not- succeed himself in office.
1 Many legislators feel that such 
i a system actually -stretches .a 
'political life rather than limit- 
ling ft. "■
! PRESSURE POSSIBLE HAZARD 
i -When Brad Smith, the gover- 
j nor’s traffic safety assistant,
I learned - that a fatal automobile 
crash occurred every other hour 
and a car wreck every hour, for 
three consecutive days, he de
cided it might be due to the 
weather.

Study revealed that the bar
ometric pressure had dropped 
to a low point the day previous 
and stayed- low through the 
three day period. .

Smith a former newsman 
said that reporters always look 
for unusual happenings when j 
the barometer falls and remains' 
low lor a few days.

"I am now convinced that, 
impressive weather has a decided 
etiect on some personalities, ‘ 
he said. .Scientists call the effect 
i,t weather on people "bio-elm !- 
atology.”
DIVORCE STUDY STARTED !

House Interim Committee on; 
On<irre held its first meeting , ’

(hnimithe, headed by Hep ! 
Renal B Ptosson ol Snyder, wa ■> 
created by the 57th legislature- 
to study divorce laws, with sped 
< it attention to. Rip,bis to' 
'told.-eir method • ni promoting 
and nroUeline I,unity life; ain’t
lie ibln |\U\
onejliat ion..

I C Ole HOW he 
1 divprce i;d< 

than

to eneouraue re j

Hu
in

tilth high - 
the nation

e i

F U N E R A L  H O M E

tdO \Y,e«l Pecan. Coleman Phone 025-2175■\ ■

More than 28.1)00 divorces vo
", ran 11 *d Jure in H!!!!. 1 j

Members ol the study include..; 
Rep., David Crews of Conroe, j 
I-'anl B. Haring'-ol Goliad, Henry j 
Fletcher ot failing and Charles 
Wild held di Tlongton. • i 
M * I.dS'At '( 1 1 S W T I I . S  1
CUO’.VDEh

Stale ...i .'is i I'lo.^pitals are 
cm 'Vied i 1; i hlfi'ly person. I 
ph jsirilh  bie not mentally ill i 

l a  C J b’ udnian so reported j 
to ti'e hou ■ O. mmittee on Suv-j 

:ing Taxes. , , |
LT. Ruilman, director, of men- i 

tal In alt!) for ilie state Hospital! 
Board, said ..bout 25 percent of | 
the hi,000 patients in state lies-; 
pifats am more than 05 vear.,1 
old. ‘ cl

•'Our -problem (in cutting! 
Mate hospital costs) rests with | 
patient;; who are physically1! 
,icl: 'lie  said. "Of 3,500 elderly;
I in t if i = t ' m slate hospitals, only! 
about 1.400 have serious psy-j 
eiutne disorders.” . i
Ilf'Xl5 FOR RURAL HOSPITALS 

Although federal Hinds have 
liuaueed const ruction of more 
Uian une-third the hospital and 
medical lueilities ill (lie Mate, 
under the ibH'-Burton Act, most 
i>* fh(> aid lias been given to

Here, Lady, is your 
MEDALLION home

fomfort 1 
Flame!® Electric 

Heating ■
It’s easy to keep because 
flameless heat is clean!

big-city institutions. - -
Officials o f the State Health 

Department, who make recom
mendations for the aid, feel that 
smaller communities have been' 
penalized under former measur
ing standards. When new build
ing allotments are authorized for 
Hill-Burton assistance m Sept
ember. requests from rural areas 
will be weighed according to 
"relative need.”

So far Hill-Burton projects 
around the state have been built 
at a total cost of $310,433,369, 
with - the federal government 
footing $110,102,77Q( of the bill.

The Hill-Burton program is 
so popular in Texas that fed
eral financing is twice the na
tional average of 15 per cent of 
total cost.
CRIME EXPLOSION '

Texas prison wardens and* 
agencies interested in rehabili
tation of “ first offenders” are 
being haunted by the expected 
population bulge Just as are 
colleges,.universities and for that 
matter, all future planners.

Post-war bumper baby crops 
which started in 1947 are ex
pected to hit the cell as well- as 
the campus in full force in 1964.

Three phases of clemency — 
suspended .sentence, • judicial 
probation, and state parole — 
are being studied as a means of 
keeping youthful offenders out 
of the penitentiary.

objective Is to make the prison 
an old settlers’ home lor hard
ened congenital criminals who 
cannot be rehabilitated, and who 
have seed in maping their re
cord;
MARKET TESTING HELPFUL 

‘ People v.ho have m ver kfiovn 
and eared ley about brucr- 

i’osi.; eradication -no now eel- 
1111," their herd,, cleaned up," 
Dr .Seymour J Smith told Male 
animal lualth niinnii.s.iioiiers.

Awakened micro,,t is due lo 
the state-lecleral plan ni mar- 
kei teiiing, under which a coun
ty cun be modilied or certified 
brucellosis-free without testing 
every - herd.

Another animal health officer, 
Dr H. It Bayne oi K1 Oampo, 
told ihe group that he never 
had seen nnHhing like Hr- m o
squito menace in May,* June and 
July, which caused am estimated 
loss of 50,000 Texas cattle- and 
ruined many more in Jefferson 
and ’Chambers counties alone. 
“Some cattle are pemian'ently, 
warped from the long period of j 
stress,” , he said. • i

Payne, said cattlemen in the 
-two-county area may be; “wide 
open” for more trouble if fall j 
showers make mosquito-breed
ing beds out of blackish pools 
created by Hurricane Carla. 
SCRKWWORM BATTLE RAGES 

Weekly production of sterile I 
screwwonn lhes has hit the [ 
50.000,000 mark and. is expected 
to reach 75,000,000 by Sept.e'mber 
1, according to Dr. G. D. S ta ll-1 
worth ; of the Texas Animal 
Health Commission.

He Said the battle against 
aemvworms, initiated a year ago 
is going so well lhatUhe Kerr- 
ville ily plant is being 'closed 
down- and. all production ■ cen
tered at Mission,

Outcome of the fight for 
serewworm eradication’ this 
year may depend on w in te r ’s
weather whim s.......  '

"W e’re at the mercy of winter

.weather” Dr. Stallworth said.
“If a very mild winter occurs, 
the . overwintering -■ .line that 
serves as a boundiy for release 
of .sterile . flies, will have - to be 
pushed farther north, and more 
resources and more flies will be 
needed”
NO DEATH f o r  t a x e s

lecting,
“ There won’t be any change 

until the suit finally is settled 
by the higher courts,” Calvert 
said.
VET LAND INSURANCE 

Veterans Land Board has re
affirmed its .plans to offer credit 
Insurance through a Dallas firm

Robert S, Calvert,.state Com-j to 30,000 land"purchasers despite, 
troller, .warns that . merchantsi a complaint, lodged .by-Rep, Don
must pay the state sales tax on 
gross receipts despite a recent 
court ruling by District Judge 
Herman-Jones. . ,

Calvert expects a lot of mer
chants to quit paying the tax 
on sales of under 25 cents after 
reading about the ruling.

Judge Jones ruled ' that the 
state has no right to make the 

_ merchants pay while at the same 
time prohibiting them from eol-

Garrison of Houston..
- William A, Harrison, insurance 

commissioner,'-.-' advised--. - Land 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler that 
a Complaint concering the com
pany which will-insure the vete
rans who borrow, money from the 
state to buy land “seems to be 
an isolated case.” ■

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Au.ua News.

SPORTSWEAR
OF TEXAS

I'm- Voting Sophisticates,

Trim’s
M atch . M a te s

Why arc so many girls turning lo “Trim” 
sportswear this fall? .•Some-sigh over the. won-. 
tlcrful fashiomproportionccl fit. Some say that 
“Trim” styles fit all sub-tccn and junior figures 
—trimly! Still others point to “Trim’s” high 
fashion and superb fabrics. And all say they 
like being “Trim” girls!

Tots ’it Teens, Inc.
211 West Pecan —• Coleman, Texas .

Modernizing?

Expanding?

home will oitiy cleaner when you heat 

with bamelcss electric comfort heating. 
Walls need toss scrubbing, furniture and 

upholstery need less cleaning, and silver 

needs less polishing wnen you heat the 

flametess electric way. West Texas Utilities' 
brand new electric home heating rate is very

See Us For A Low-Cost Business Loan
When it comes to financing the modernization expansion or 
remodeling of a store, office or plant (including new fixtures 
or equipment) we will arrange a business loan, custom-tailor
ed to your needs. Repayment terms will be geared to your fin
ancial situation. Come In and let’s talk it over.
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TrickhamNews
By Mrs. J. E. York 
Telephone 2-3250

It Is rather difficult,' for me 
to write the news' this week. 
Words .cannot"-express- the- way I 
feel, but many of you know and 
understand I’m sure. The Triek- 
ham community was saddened 
over the passing away of Chleo

U S E

@ Glean and Safe -
,# Best For Heating ; '

■ #  Higher BTU Rating

#  Best For Cooking

© . Approved .By 
■ Architects 1 . -

9  No Muss . ..

9  No Fuss '

PHONE 625-2925 

Night Pho. 625-2849

Prompt. Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

i

James. My mpther, Mrs. Mary 
Cole and Harley Stearns dur
ing the weekend. We will miss 
them,. No one can take their 

,ee but we realize that God, 
ows best.

Mrs. Beula Kingston was sur
prised and‘ happy to have her 
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wood and family of Port 
Arthur drop in on her one day 
■last,,- .week, unexpected. . Mrs. 
Wood is the former,-Autry-. Ann 
Mousey. . - A - 

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Stacy, 
.Mrs,. .Zona Stacy and;M r. and 
Mrs.-Marion. Ford attended the 
Stacy reunion - in Coleman «n  
Sunday. There were around 
relatives present. . ,

Miss Dodie Earles of Pain- 
Creek, spent from Wednesday 
until Sunday morning with Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Mclver, Gayla 
and Terry. Mrs.1 Kettie Haynes 
o f Santa Anna, spent Sunday 
night and Monday with them.

We are sorry to hear of the 
sickness of Mrs. Oil Martin, who 
became sick and was hospital
ized on Saturday. We hope it 
isn’t serious, and she will soon be 
home. We dropped in on Mrs. 
Mary Boenick (who has been 
in the hospital for several days) 
on Sunday to find her in a chair 
and feeling pretty good. We 
hope she too will soon be home. 
: Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Cozart and 
family of Angleton returned to 
their home on Sunday, after 
visiting here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes and 
Jerry and Billy the past week. 
Mr. Haynes went with them to 
stay a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred York of 
Portales, New Mexico and Mrs. 
Alda Kingston of Lubbock visit
ed in our home on Monday after
noon and also visited the Ceme
tery where relatives are buried.

Sherrie Mclver returned home 
on Saturday from Austin where 
she had visited an aunt and

family, the past'week!

Mrs. Bessie Stewardson was 
honored on her --86th.--birthday 
dinner, giyen at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Lillian Lew- 
ellen. A granddaughter, Mrs. 
David Zirkle of:--Abilene made 
the birthday cake. Quests o f  the 
■day. were: Mr. and Mrs, W. T. 
Stewardson, Mr, and Mrs. Hardy 
Stewardson-" of San Saba, Mrs. 
David Zirkle and boys, Dwight 
and Donnie of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlis Barker, Bruce and 
Debra of Brown.wood, Miss The- 
ola Stewardson, Mrs. Ida Hum
phry and daughter, Margaret 
of Portland, Oregon and Harved 
Stiles of Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Sehloss and sons, 
Bob and Lee of Richardson, Tex., 
visited during the weekend with, 
the Rastus McClure family. Bob 
and Lee remained for a two week 
visit. Mrs. Sehloss and Mrs. Mc
Clure are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith and 
girls, Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Wil
liams of Coleman were supper 
guests with the Jesse Williams 
family. ■ . 1 1

Mr. Max MeCrlght of Amarillo 
visited Saturday with Richard 
Dillingham, - "

Mr. Kenneth Healer and Mr. 
Lewis Johnson Jr. of Austin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bivins re
turned Monday from a trip to 
Big Bend Park and Old Mexico.

Funeral services for Mrs. W. 
D. West of Novice, were held 
at Stevens Chapel, Coleman Sat
urday morning, Aug. 11th with 
burial at Rockdale.: Mrs. West 
was a former resident of our 
community. Sincere sympathy 
is extended to the family.

Mr.- and Mrs. Leonard Wil
liams spent the weekend with 
their son, Kenneth and family 
of Lockney, •

; Visitors with Mr, and ;Mrs.:- 
John Stewardson on Sunday 
were, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mill
igan, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Scar
borough, Mr. and Mrs. • D.. S. 
Milligan rand-Miss: Mary Milligan. 
"■ Mrs. Vrk  Dillingham, and Rich
ard were in Fort Wwth Sunday 
through Thursday .-visiting re
latives, Mr. and Mrs. Bill John
son.- Mrs. Ruby Johnson and 
Richardson visited. Six Flags 
over Texas.,.

■Mr. Curtis Glasscock of Rogers 
and his cousin, Miss- Mabie 
Campbell of Coleman visited 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. G.- 
C. McDonald- .

Mrs. Ida/Humphry and daugh
ter, Martha, who have spent 
several weeks with her sister, 

‘ Mrs. Bessie Stewardson, left 
Monday for their home in Port
land, Oregon. -

Revival services will begin at 
the Baptist Church Sunday, Aug. 
19. Rev. Raymond Jones of Santa 
Anna will assist the pastor, Floyd 
Littlepage. Everyone is invited 
to attend.

Mr. Bert Fowler is a patient 
in Hendrick Hospital in Abilene. 
His condition is satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slagger 
Pat and Jerry of Lubbock spent 
Saturday , night with Mrs. Ura 
Dillingham.

•The. 3rd Saturday night com
munity supper will not be held 
this week. Next, supper will be 
Sept. 15 th.
Late for last week

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benton, 
Jimmie and Larry of Santa 
Anna, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ste
wardson and Patti Jo of San 
Angelo and Mr, and Mrs. Wayne 
Stewardson; Becky and Beverly 
of plainview visited during . the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stewardson,

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
Owl Drug Store

:. . . . “Where-Friends Meet” _ -

■ Telephone 625-4514
218 Commercial Ave.

W e Cordially Invite You
TO COLEMAN’S 7th ANNUAL '

J U N I O R  1 1D E O
Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday
August 1647-18 

Parade Daily 5:00 p. m. ..

3  
Big

NIGHTS

You Will 
Enjoy Watching 

These Youngsters 
Perform

Thrills, Chills and 
Excitement

They Are Preparing for Tomorrow -  Why Don’t You?
.... . -..          See..,Us. for All Your Financial N e e ^ ...............  ........

Open a Savings Account Here Today.

• FRIENDLY

Page 3

Coleman

Member federal Deposit Insurance Corp, Coleman, Texas

Whon News
iiv MRS, TOM RUTHERFORD

Our .deepoot sympathy is ex
tended to our neighboring rum- 
rnunity from ouch one in our 
community over the .sorrow that 
has befallen so many in the 
Trickhutn community during the 
past few weeks. We are think
ing of you m  these hours,

Mrs. Leonard Mata-esie and 
children left- Monday for tla ir 
home in Dallas, hollowing a 
weeks visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney, Mrs. 
Matassic and her mother, Mrs. 
Bert Turney visited in the Tom 
RutheiJ'ord home and with Sam- 
mie Shields Wednesday after
noon. ;

Mr. R, A. Baker and daughter, 
Mrs. Lon Minicia of Midland 
spent Tuesday night with "Mr. 
Baker’s daughter, Mr., and Mrs. 
Darwin Lovelady and Rancid,

Mr. and Mrs. John \ David 
Morris .of Grand Prairie were 
weekend guests with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
boys, Jamie and Joe Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and children,. Rocky and 
Delia of Brovmvood spent Sat
urday night in the Tom Ruther
ford home. Lynda returned home 
following a week with the Hil
ary Rutherford family in Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady at
tended memorial services for 
Mrs. Cole in Santa Anna Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and MTs. Calvin Shields 
visited in the Tom Rutherford

home Sunday morning.
Mrs. Roy England ■ enjoyed 

coffee, . with ■ Mrs. Bert Turney 
and Mrs. Leonard Matassic Sat
urday morning. . ■ -

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart spent 
Sunday with . her mother, Mrs. 
Bob Johnson,--in. Coleman,
■ -Lynda •■-; Rutherford > visited, 

Cheryl Fitzpatrick Sunday after
noon. . ;  "

Mr. and Mrs. , Lee Abernathy 
visited her sister and family in 
Lubbock over the weekend.-Their 
children, Linda and Rocky re  ̂
turned home after a weeks- visit 
in L u b b ock ,. . - - -

Mrs. Charles Armhurst and 
children of Houston, arrived 
here today. to visit her parents, 
Mr. and, Mrs. Bert Turney. They 
were accompanied by the sons 
friend, Gregg Frasherx - : 

Randel Lovelady visited Ricky 
Abernathy Monday afternoon.

Mr. R. A. Baker of Midland 
spent... Sunday night with his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Lovelady and - Randel. Jerry 
Minicia. visited briefly in the 
Lovelady home Monday: morning 
Mr,. Baker returned to Midland 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas. Avants 
and children of Brady, visited 
-his parents, Mr.; and Mrs. Aaron 
Avants Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lohn and child
ren from Lohn, Texas visited 
in. the Graham Fitzpatrick home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bert, Turney and daugh
ter, Mrs, Matassic, visited one 
day last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hunter of Rockwood.

Oscar Lovelady spent Tues
day night with Guy and Alta 
Lovelady in Santa Anna.

Mr. L. J. Lovelady and daugh
ter, Mrs. Kale Holmes of Soma 
Aima visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Oo/.ari Thursday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Love
lady visited with friends and re
latives in Brownwood Sunday 
aiterrmon,

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Gnlsl.on nj 
El Paso spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. .Rex GoUon,

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Willis
of /Fayetteville,. A rk .,. a  .-former 
band director here, visited Mr. 
and Mrs, W. R. Muiroy and Mrs. 
lone Cat on Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goodgion 
and Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Bertrand 
attended, services at the big tent 
revival in Brown wood one night
last week.

For Sale
U S E D

Frigidaire
Refrigerator

Gas Cook Stoves
Electric Ranges

Portable Electric 
Ironer

Air Conditioners
EASY

PAYMENTS

GRAY
Mercantile Co.
!U',t \C-sl I’tvan St. 
Coleman,--Texas

To Coleman’s 7th Annual

J i /r

* O J f0

Thursday, Friday, Saturday ' ' 
August 1647-18

PARADE DAILY AT 5:00 P. M.
3 Nights of Excitement for Everyone

Coleman Monument Works
. W. A. Finlay, Owner

1301 E.Tlh St. -■ Coleman, Texas

-Jk-

Santa Fe Salutes

100 Years
of Land G ran t' 

Colleges and Universities

NN-

\;_0md-grant,'ct)lle0eA. 
and universities--throu'ghout.'the natlott-- 

are eelebrating/tiae' centennial of''the. 
Morrill A ct—the Congressional act 

which established their being. 
In the areas o f agriculture, engineering, mining, and indus

trial technology—the land grant colleges have contributed 
enormously to the strength, wealth, and general well-being 
o f  the states they serve.

Santa Fe, a partner in the progress o f our nation, is proud 
to  salute the nineteen land grant colleges and universities in
the states we save, .. y- - ;

S a n t a  F e  S y s t e m  L in e s
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
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I

JOHN € , GREGG — Editor and Publisher
Post Office Bos 33” Dial FK-3S45

"PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT SANTA ANNA, 
’ COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS -

ANGUST 17, 1963
SUBSCRIPTION HATES

One Year in Coleman C ounty--------------------------- $2.00 Plus 4c Tax
One Year in Texas (Outside Coleman C o .)______$3.00 Plus 6c Tax
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.One Year Outside United States  ------------- -—----- 4.—  $5.00

The Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than to correct them in 
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Second Class Postage Paid at Santa Anna, Texas
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING HATES
First Insert tun -  Per Word .......... ......  ......... ......... .........
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MINIMUM CHARGE — .'>0r FEIt WEEK 
COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A. >1. WEDNESDAYS

4c
■2c

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SJSWES

iJiijb
- LODGE ■ .MEETING 
Mountain Lodge. No. 

ai-’&am  will meet 
.Third Thursday 

each month at 7:31) ». id, Visit
ors au a. T'eni .1 I,1. yiunuou
W. M„ D li door, i-

ACROSS ’
1 Skill
4 city of 

'■..■■.Indiana":'
10' Gear teeth- ■ 
14 Cry of cow . 

.15 Peaceful - .■

. 18 Unclosed 
. 17 Lukewarm ’
: 19 Movable 

. opening in '
. . fence 

■ 20 Novel by : 
Zola

21 Vast ages 
23 Stiffens 
25 Error
28 To cut,',
. ■ after -snick. -

29 Preposition
30 in a

. vertical 
iir.e Or..ut,)

32 Serpents 
.36.Pulpy fruit ’ 
38 Male 
,'. forebears
40 In a row
41 Render vocal 

music . -
. 43 At no time 
.45 A serous .

fluid (pi.) 
48>Beating - 
. vessels - 

.48 Satan .
50 Malay 

gibbon
51 Motive 

. 53 Pry
.55 Earth . .

goddess 
56 Garden 

tool (pi.)

58 Entertained 
lavishly 

SO Discharging
64 Nerve 

network
65 Japanese . 

aborigine
66 A storeroom 
68 Abyssian

ruler's 
: title .

71 Hot ' 
weather 

...drinSts
.72 Lodged .
74 Guido's 

high, note
75 At this 
.., place-

76 Primitive 
-weapon (pi.)

77 To soak
DOWN

.--■1-'Danish 
territorial 
division ■

2 Pish eggs .
. 3 Drinks .

heavily. ■
- 4.Abducts
5 Correlative 

of either .
6 Small cask
7 Tlerra -. 

del Pliego
■ - Indians -8 Gloves
9 Body of 

water (pi.)
10 Hides ■
11 Brilliant 

colored
■ ocean fish

Answer To Pu*z!« No. 71?

a n n a w ia ia a a

12 Man's -
- nickname

13 Nahoor
■ sheep (pi.) 

18 Greek 
. letter.

22 Quantity of 
■yam.,

24 Rockfish
25 Rodent 

catching cat
26 Bid
27 Having 

hearing -. 
.organ

31 Ax hammer
- for-breaking 
stone

’33 Canid, . 
North. Sea 

• to Baltic
34 To anger
35 Scorched 
37 Girl’s name 
39 Cut apart 
42 A gasworks. 
44 Stream

■ 47 Product of
■ combustion - 

49 Myths .
..52 Makes noise

like horse 
54 Estimate 
57 Pry about In 
. . meddlesome 

- manner 
56 Pine and ■
■ light-as a- 
. lino

60 Tunisian -
measure .- ■

61 Pelt
■62 Extraordinary 

person
S3 Adhesive - 

compound 
67 Third King ’ 

of Judah ■■
69 Tree yielding 

caucho
70 Occupied 

a seat. ■
73 Teutonic . ■.
‘ deity ■■

*8WWW#B
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FOR SAIL: Tvu '.lory. hn;r b-d- 
room Tidu.si. an Avcwn: A.
D f Mil'll  “ , I I ' : r "  ! '  l! 1 ; l 'M  J )U\ I I

am ic
FOH S\LE: Gi «.r| u .< ri relnrer- 

atoi, MiitiDuulii' <\ a a h '■ r a.' 
'.vrinyi r v.n-.l.iT.s clothes dry
ers undua.s eijok .stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone i 
Co, t'i >!( iiia'i. TV.xi-, 4 8 th*.

FOR HALS.: Hevi ivl used TVs in 
Hood cundlUnii Geo, I). Rhone 

■ Co, Coleiruin,- i  exa.s. ,48 tic.

T’ MIOLSTKRING
Shirley Upholstering Co, 

1504.North Nueces, Coleman

MISCELLANEOUS
LAWN MOWING wanted. W. M .] 

Morgan. I’ lion-' FJ8-3802 331 le'
POSTED: Hunting, lishing or j

trespassing are prohibited mL 
ail lands owned toy C. E. Kings-' 
bury in Coleman County. lOtfc |

wimm li
WANTED: All kinds of sacks,; 

burlap or ■ cotton 1'eed bugs. | 
Top mailer! prices. Coleman j 
Bag & Burlap Co., phone FIS-! 
3604, Santa Anna, 4tfc- i

We wish to e.xtjffj.-, mir sincerf 
Ihaiik.i and appreciation to a ll1 
our many lnnuk- and iTcighbors> 
for the kindness shown us a! 
tire death. of our mother, Mrs. 
Mary Cole. Especially we want 
to thank, (he ministers for 1heir 
comforting words and to those 
who brought loud and sent Mow
ers. May God bless each of you. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E. York 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cole 
Mr. arid Mrs. Ray Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Davis no

We would like to express our 
gratitude for alt the flowers and 
cards sent and for the wonder
ful words of comfort given us: 
since the death of our dear j 
.mother, . . , |

Addle yard Murray On,per. 33c!

Mr. anu Mrs. Kenneth Hawker' 
and Miss Patrica l'avis were mi 
Pmt Worth over (he weekend ittj 
attend the excutive board meet- [ 
ing of Texas Plate CmmeiirEp" 

"silon Sigma Alpha sorority, Mrs 
Bowker 'is State President, and1 
Miss Davis js Corresponding «S< <•-1 
retary. - i

AMONG THE 'MUST BJLI.S 
now pending m th" House and 
ready h,r debate il and whim 
ihf lender dup think'- n et.n lie 
passi cl, a mammoth public 
work.- me.i,uri' wlueii would mt ■ 
Hiflli/.e the President lo spend 
a billion dollars in areas he 
might decide were .suffering 
horn unemployment problems on 
projects oi his own choosing.

This bill, which- hay 'already 
passed (hi Keuate, u- ranked 
as probable the biggest, boon
doggle that lias advanced dur
um the current session of tile 
Congress. It is essentially a 
“ blank cheek" spending proposal 
which would apply a depression 
remedy to a present-day econo
mic conditions marked by gen
eral prosperity.

Thi., would implement the $400 
million Depressed Areas Ad, en
acted early last year

Tills bill, which has just hern 
cleared by the packed I< tiles 
Committee by an 0-6 margin, 
is but m v ol a iciMe or big 
.spending prnpoiais that have 
been approved by commiUce and 
now awaiting hi  turn by (he 
Rub's Committee. These aggre
gate about $6 billion and do not 
include the usual appropriation 
measures. In the main, they deal 
with new ideas on federal spend
ing.

And all of this despite the an
ticipated cleludt during the cur
rent fiscal year, and in the face 
of the clamor for tax reductions 
without, any plans for reducing 
expenditures to oil-set the loss 
in revenue that would result 
from tax cuts.

A recent Gallup Poll shows 
that 72T of our citizens do not 
favor a cut which would result 
in increased budget deficits. It 
is difficult to understand how 
any informed person would favor 
fax reduction and at tlx- same, 
time-cull fur enactment of new 
programs costing ■ billions of 
dollars. - -

The lime is long over-due to 
stop. look and listen and apply 
the brakes before mure non- 
essential spending, "programs are 
undertaken.
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4 5 6 7 8 V
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Highlights of
State Fair 
New Readv

A colorful red, wjute and blue; 
folder listing highlights of the \ 
1962 State Fair of Texas may be j 
obtained hy sending a post, card! 
to Folder, State- Fair ol Texas, I 
Dallas 26. ■ J

The lokier lists highlights and | 
daily events, special free attrac-j 
lions, free exhibits, livestock and | 
poultry events, livestock judging, j 
program, horse show schedule,;

; Women’s Department activities I 
’ and events. Cotton Bowl foot
’d mil, .special days and events, and ' 
cu-Hiilt d ticket information,

' Dates of (he "Exposition of 
Nations" m Dallas will be Oct- 

| ober 6 ■ through 21.

Eastern Star To 
Meet. Mon. Night j

The Santa Anna Eastern Star f 
Chapter will meet in the Ma- i 
some Hall at 8:00 p. m. Mon- j 
day, August 20. Rob Morris, the; 
founder, will be the topic of th e ; 
program for the evening: j

The program committee is j 
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Dick i 
Bass, Mrs. Zuda Henderson and 
II. W, Gray. Host and hostess j 
for the meeting will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Bass and Mrs. Pauline Gar
rett.

All members are urged to at
tend, • . ’ i

First aerial photographers j 
were Samuel Archer King and I 
William Black hi I860. ' i

Operation Leaves 'Off 
— Bi«- Aid To 
Machine Harvest,

College Station — Last year 
64 percent of the Texas cotton 
’crop was machine harvested — 
13 percent by mechanical pick
ers, and fit percent by strippers. 
The trend is upward! for this 
type of harvesting, says Fred C, 
Elliott, cotton specialist for the 
Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service. *

An important consideration in 
the machine harvesting of cot
ton, lie says, is the use of cither 
defoliants or desiccants for pre
paring the cotton plants for the 
harvesting process.

Defoliants are used to prepare 
the cotton plants for sprhidlc 
picking and two groups o f mat
erial ran available — dusts and 
sprays. .. >

Arsenic acid and pentaehlor- 
ophenol are the materials com
monly used for desiccanting pur
poses, that is preparing plants 
tor stripper harvest. -

F o r  detailed information, 
Elliot,suggests that growers get 
irom the local county agent’s 
office a copy of 1,-145, “Texas 
Cotton Defoliation Guide.”

Mr. and M rs., Hal Ragsdale, 
left Santa Anna for Tarry town, 
New York, recently.’ He is em
ployed by International Business 
Machines. They report they 
travelled in rain the last 500 
miles of the trip, .

Mrs, John Murrell and sun 
Tony, are visiting a Cow days 
in Fort Wurth, Cleburne and 
with her sister, Mrs. E’red Black- 
well in Keene. \ ■ - ■ ■.

Hand
office.

punches at the News

We Are Pleased To Offer 
FEED MUX and FEED EOT

, !m9 mm wf Jit Mm Nr

CUSTOM GRINDING- and 
MIXING and SYRUPING

If you wish we will heip you with your formula, er we 
will formulate the feed for you, sttiliziru? the feed you 
have with.additional feeds.

idlingsw orth F e d  M i
■ _ <Fona$r)$r B&M Feed €%) * Colemap, Tessas _

A n n o u n c in g ...
THE OPENING OF

Burdens Mobil S la t e
510 Wallis Ave, - Santa Anna 

Alvin (Syc) Burden * Operator

COMPLETE LINE ■

Mobil Products
Gas - Oil - Accessories
Washing - Greasing.

WE WILL APPRECIATE 
YOUR PATRONAGE,

i b s s a s s a ^ ^ s s i :
Neither side vulnerable. South 
deals, ■-. ■

NORTH
¥ 8 5 2
4 1 0 7 4 3
♦ MS 
«f> 6 4 3 1

WEST EAST
f  _ _  ¥10 9 6 3 .
# 8  # J 3 2
$  A KQ9 5 4 3  «  J62
4> K 3 8 7 S #• Q 10 S

SOUTH 
V  A X Q J 7 4  
$  AKQ6 5  ,-
4  1
#  A 

Tile bidding:
.South West North East .' 
■■2 f  . 3-.'f ' ■- -. -pass-' .. pass - 

■■■ 6 X  --double vpass . pass ■ ,- 
■ -pass .- ■■■■;-. . '  ■ ■ . ; ■■■
Opening .lead:' Ace of diamonds.

West took- the first .trick with" 
ace of diamonds. West again led 
diamonds and South trumped in 
own hand. South then led four 
rounds of hearts, three rounds of 
spades and hand .was. made, 

COMMENT: This was a pat 
hand. South was correct in bidding 
a small slam since there was only 
one losing trick in that hand if 
the spades break. However, South 
definitely should have redoubled.

This hand was played by a 
bridge group that has been meet
ing- regularly for 12. years. - Al
though not professionals, all of 
ijie, players are above, average. 
Now would you have bid and 
played this hand?

Miss Uarieno Mercer, student 
nurse at Hendricks Hospital in 
Abilene, was at home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs John GregR 
and family, over the weekend. 
The family accompanied her 
back to Abilene late Sunday 
afternoon.

Dr. and John D Murrell 
and family attended funeral ser
vices for his uncle, Wilford E. 
Stuart, last Wednesday in Level- 
land. He was Dr. Murrell's 
mother’s brother aiicl is sur
vived by his wife, one son, his 
mother, one sister and three 
brothers.

A number o f Coleman County 
people are planning to attend 
the Jack Cox appreciation, day 
in Breckenridge nexh Monday. 
Mrs. R. R. Lovelady, of Coleman 
Is chairman for Coleman Comity, 
and any one wishing to attend 
the barbecue and program will 
go-in-private c a r s . .

New,.Year's Day is,a legal holi
day . in a ll: states except. Kansas 
and Massachuetts. ’

It’s Time F o r ..
EYE CAME

SW i'SM f

■EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

Made to Your Specification 
: Guaranteed To Fit

MUSI
BOOT & SHOE SHOP 

Coleman, Texas

■ ■ Dr. Newton K. Wesley
MATURE VISION AND ITS 

CARE
Imagine a camera the size of a 
ping-pong., ball. It takes', motion 
pictures in 3-dimension and color. 
Focus is automatic for distances 
from four inches to the most far 
away star, and there’s no com
puting with a light meter, whether 
you're taking pictures in candle
light or brilliant 
sunshine. - 

Well, you own 
two such cam
eras right now!
I 'm  t a l k i n g  
about your.eyes 
—- next to your 
life, your most 
precious posses
sion.
- But as you reach the later 

years, you have to realize your 
eyes aren't as young as they used 
to be. They can’t tlo the work 
they used .to' do. Does that mean 
we have lo .gradually put away 
our reading, driving and other 
pleasures aside ■— and wait - for 
darkness to overcome us?

Not on your life! With proper 
care and attention-; -our vision can 
last much longer than it used to 
in the days gone by. Today, with 
modern glasses and contact 
lenses plus other modern tech
niques for dealing with such prob
lems as cataracts, our elders may 
look forward to good vision fori 
many years, ' -

The first step in caring for the 
vision of all of us is to have regu
lar eye examinations.' In this 
manner, we can learn of eye de
fects that are present and treat- 
them early. In some cases, early 
examinations may prove to be 
the means of saving your sight. 

THIS MESSAGE 
SPONSORED-BY

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist

117 Commercial Ave,
- ■■Phone 625-2228 ■' 

Coleman, Texas

C H O I C E

ARM ROAST Pound 4 § e
C H O I  Cl

CHUCK ROAST Pound.'18§>
T-BONE STEAK Pound 6 9 c
SIRLOIN STEAK Pound g 9 c
BEEF .RIBS Pound 2 5 c
E I F ste a k  ' ' ' Poimd ||g
BEEF CUTLETS Pound 5 9 c
MRS. TWJKSiR'S

SH ORTENING 3-lb. Ctn. 5 §8
MAXWEUi HOUSE

C O F F E E Pound Can § 9 c
Jg^LLOW BOW ■ .- ...

P E A C H E S No. 2% can ||g
BARBECUE- Beef, Chicken, Pork

Try Oiif Homemade Pastry 
By Mrs. Jewel Bay

H arvey’s Grocery
MEMBER INDEPENDENT SROCEKS, INC. 

PHONE FIS-8632 , WE D lU V f® .
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BON BORN TO DANNY,
G. TAYLORS AUG. 2

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Gail Tay
lor ol Coleman announce the 
birth of a son, born Aug. 2 at 
7:00 p. m. in the Coleman Hos
pital. He has been named Danny 
Gail Junior.

Grandparents are Alton B, 
Taylor of Santa Anna, Mrs. O. L. 
PiCrce of Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Halfmann of San An
gelo. Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor 
of Santa Anna are the great- 
grandparents. This is the only 
grandson in the Taylor family.

Mr. and Mr;,. I’ete Rutherford, 
Don, Jm and Larry ai:d Linda 
Pitturd visited Six Flags over 
Texas on Sunday.x CAtio un ijunutt̂ v.

MEL SAY'S

■ j*/U|?
,F-W£ OON'r SAY THANKS

"He comes in every Jay trying to cafcli

If more people would drive in 
-every day to “put its to a test” 
we’d be even busier than we are 
now. We welcome you to test our 
service and our courtesy.

id’s Tcmtio Service
.If -You Can’t-Stop 

Wave As You Go By

• FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

* STOVES
NEW AND USED '

• GOLD SEAL
Inlaid, Vinyl - 
And Printed 

LINOLEUM
SEE US BEFORE 

SOD HOT

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West ol Courthouse 
Telephone ti?.5-S5(H —Coleman

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey - Dunn, 
Kyle, Kim and Kerry of Abilene, 
spent the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Parker. 
Other visitors in the Dunn home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dunn, 
Kcwin and Shaun of Brownwood, 
Sortja Dunn of Abilene, Rvia 
Jane Im* of Waco and Barbara 
Wallace of Lubbock. Gary Paul 
Dunn of, Montavello, Alabama, 
is spending thin week with his 
grandparents, flu: Jim Dunns.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Conner, Rob
ert and Bilhe of Norwalk, Calif., 
visited from i- riday ’ to .Sunday 
with their unde and aunt, Mr.
and-Mrs, Roy West.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Loveladv 
and daughters of Texas Ctty, 
have been vacationing in Colo
rado and visited his mother. 
Mis. Kate Holmes and other re
latives here and his .sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil King and daught
ers in Brownwood.

Miss Stella McDaniel, a former 
resident of Santa Anna, under
went emergency major surgery 
in the Braekenridge Hospital in 
Austin last week, She jc reported 
to be recuperating nicely. Her 
sister, Mrs. J,. Etid Bartlett,, is 
there with her, "

Mrs. J. B. Jones of Bishop 
and Mrs. Mildred Adcock and 
daughter, Sherri, o f Alice, visited 
from Wednesday to Friday with 
Mrs. J. J. Gregg. Mr. and Mrs. 
R, B. Gregg and Joe of San An
tonio were- weekend guests with 
Mrs. Gregg. Monday morning- 
Mrs. Gregg accompanied her 
niece to Pecos to spend the week.

Tony Murrell received word 
of his acceptance to the Ozark 
Academy at Gentry, Ark., where 
he will attend school the. coining 
year.

Eev. ROBERT M, HARPER 
WINSTON CHURCHILL 

1 X 7 INSTON CHURCHILL is dc- 
■ V ■ scended from the celebrated-- 
Duke of Marlborough, of whom 
someone has said that he never 
fought a battle he did not win, 
--never-, besieged a. city- he did --not:-, 
take, and never conducted nego-, 
tiation that he did not carry to a 
successful conclusion. It is small 
wonder that this illustrious de
scendant, Sir.-■■Winston -Churchill,: 
has been a man of indomitable 
spirit. .

■- When he-was-brought-home re
cently -and -taken-ito--a rhospital- 
after-falling'and breaking Ms hip,

JUST A THOUGHT:
Doing the-“right”  thing Is 

sometimes difficult, often tin- 
pleasing- at the outset. Once it 
is done, however, we usfuaily 
wonder .why we ever, gave any 
consideration to the fact that 
we-would-have-done otherwise,

he lifted a hand mid gave his
famous victory sign. And who 
has ever heard that Winston 
Churchill in ail his life ever 
showed a white feather? - 

To the English people and to 
peoples who dwell, along'all the 
Seven Reas, he has denumstraled 
a spirit that would not shrink 
though- pressed by- every foe and - 
would “ not tremble on the brink 
of any earthly woe.” The English 
people and of the free world have 
reason to be grateful that Winpie 
Inch them to accept “ blood and 
toil and sweat” instead of shame 
and oppression. And surely we- in 
the United'Stales find it easy to 
admire Winston 'Churchill. After' 
all, his mother --was from our 
shores.

With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, .meat and 
produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

C O F F E E - Folger’s ......................................Pound Can § § §
...... -- - - -.Limit One-To The-.Customer'

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S N O W D R IF T -S h o rten in g 3-lb. Can ||§
FLO U R -G ladiola 10-lb. Bag §9e

: ne for pies Gal. Can S S s
M E L L O R IN E -G an d v ’s |-Gal.Ctn. 3Sfi
GRAPE JUKI A s 24-oz. bottle
PAPER NAPKINS-7 0  King Size Pkg. ISc
TUN A -V a n  Camp’s 2 for. 4 5 c

| S Y R U P -B re r  Rabbit BrowLabel,Ige.43-oz, jar
SUNSHINE — VANH.I.A
WAFERS I2 ~ o x . b o x

NABISCO — RITX
CRACKERS Ml), box .27

T O M ’ KvUS' ■ L cl Value 4 rolls fie
Large 3-lb. Jar ij, 

MARSHMALLOW ( M M - T r a f t ’s Large t o ,
BEEF~Fresh Ground Pouut!

P I C N I C S -  Short ShankTarleton College |
Offers Night • j
Classes in Area • j
• Registration f o r Tarleton ,

I State College highl classes will;
1 be held in the Science Building,
I lecture room on Thursday night,!
! September (j, 1962: Persons de-- 1 
siring courses in Agriculture |
Art, English, Government, His-; ~~ 
to.ry, Mathematics, Metal Shpp, f explains the specialist. Even on 
Wood . Shop,. Psychology,- Short-1  yie driest, day, he adds, cotton 

i hand,. Typing, cct, (are urged to j will probably never be dry 
i send a postcard to the Regis-1  enough for machine harvest un- 
jtrar at Tarleton State College till 8 a. m. or later.
! giving name, address and cour
ses desired prior to the registra
tion date. '

PtHJRfi ?j

HOSCH GROCE
The News, Santa Anna, T e x a s , August 17, 1962 Page 5

Dll. M. O. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 625-4824 

615 Commercial, Coleman

Moisture in seed cotton from 
humidity may -not be seen or felt 

Any course listed in the T a r l there And. it limits the
n State Cnllece en'lnlwue nm- !̂ mC ° f <l W  th t ,RU11K.} cda a0-Excess moisture m cotton usu

ally results .In the loss of grade 
and quality and this in turn can 
cost the grower $1- or more pet- 
bale, points out -Reeves.

The ginner must, increase the 
1 heat in the dryers to try to get-

ton State College catalogue may
be taught. A minimum of ten 
students ■ is required • for-.. each, 
course. Where possible, classes 
will be scheduled to suit the 
majority of those enrolled. Two 
hour courses will meet' 2 hours 
1 night per week. Three: hour 

11 hours, 2

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. j
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr. . j

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City &. County-Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117 Commercial
- - ■ - Avenue' ■
Coleman, Texas 
Phone 625-2228-

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5100 P. M. 
SATURDAY'S, ft to 12 I

LOOK FRESH

FEEL FRESH

Coleman Steam Laundry
Telephone 625-412! Coleman, Texas

courses will meet l 1-. hours, 2 desirable grades from high mois- 
nights per week ” • ture cotton. Using more heat in -

Average cost ' for tuition t.s j creases the danger oi fiber quart 
$15.00 per semester. Veterans i N  damage on the bale being 
may obtain free tuition under! and the 'bale following.
the Hazelwood Act:

Tarleton' State College is a 
four-year liberal arts college 
offering the Bachelor o f A r t s  
degree In -English. Spanish, 
French, Government, Economics, 
Mathematics and History. The 
Bachelor of Science degree is 
offered in Chemistry, Physics, 
Biology and General Business. 
Night school will provide an ex
cellent opportunity for area re
sidents with two years credit 
at Tarleton to complete require
ments for the Bachelor of Arts 
or Sciences degree.

Take Dry. Colton
To The Gin

College Station — Drink an 
extra cup of coffee and make 
money. Does this sound reason
able V It makes a lot of sense 
to Texans who use mechanical, 
pickers to harvest their cotton 
and explains win they are in no 
great rush to start their pickers 
curly in the morning.

The wise formers wait so that 
cotton moirt.ure can drop to a 
reasonable picking level, says 
B. G. Reeves, extension cotton 
ginning and mt-ehani'-ution spe
cialist. This waiting can get 
them a tub grade or more when j 
they go to the gin. adds Reeves.). 
Regardless of how dry Uw 
weather, cotton should never 
be harvested at night nor early 
in the morning or laic evening,

the
explains Reeves, Over drying 
can result and this makes lor the 
kind of cotton the mills don’t 
want. '■

How can you know when to
skirt your mechanical pickers? 
Delay harvesting,.advises Reeves-, 
until the relative humidity in 
the field at boll height is 60 per
cent or less. Normally, 60 per- 

I cent -relative humidity is cor
related with S percent lint mois
ture, lie adds. -

If you don't have a hygrometer! 
or cotton moisture meter. Reeves! 
says to pick a handful oi cotton. I 
squeeze it tightly in your hand! 
and release it quickly. If thej 
cotton fluffs out when released. I 
it is dry- enough for mechanical! 
picking. Otherwise, wait and j 
make the test again later Andj 
make the test at several differ-j 
ent spots In the field, advises! 
Reeves, - ■; ■■■ .j'

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. .unison oi Si I.nmt thmersity 
Buddy DeSha and family re- School of Mcdicim- The tr.msis- 
cently were Mr. and Mrs. ,i. I.), longed- unit, only one-thirUeth- 
DeSha and tamily of Amarillo,; the size ut previous model.,, nufl- 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Herrington - surcs blood tiny a,-, n is pumped 
and family ot Grand Prairie, through the heart-lung machine 
Mrs. Mery Maurice unci dang,hum during, op cn -M s;! surgery 
of Sun Valiev, Calif. . • — -

____ .- .- Jamestown, Va,, founded m
A Blood Mow Meter tin- size 1607. was the lir.M penmun.-nt 

ol a building brick has been de- • English set tlement in North A - 
veloped bv Dr. Alfred W. Rich- nieriea.

Festival of Fabrics
For Baek-To-Sc hool Wear

Send them back to st hool 
this year with a com 
plete now wardrobe that 
shows taste and indivi
duality - yet is easy on 
your pocki i.hook. Shop 
now fo r  fabrics Ilia f 
keep that “ first day” ■ 
look all 1 broach  the 
school year, at our fes
tival o f fabrics.

CONTEST
Win a free Necchi automatic sew
ing machine in the easiest contest 
you ever entered! Be sure to sign 
up while you shop cur August 
Festival ot Fabrics “Bacfeto- 
School" event.

Estelle’s Ladies Slop
121 West I’t'can - Coleman

T f

8̂ faK

For Finer Memorials
SEE

Coleman lonm ent Worksy'-Art L'WwUU . y - h-V yyrt.yv vh/rVkMkWHrt; A 'id ' y. 'IT ■
1801 East 9th St. — Phone ©5-8352 — Coleman, Tex. 

W. A. (Bill) Finlay, Owner
,, ‘ Curtis Lindsey, Salesman

v. _ , _ > -

.#*»

Amanita Says. . ,

INEZ’S
SH

Amanda Perry. Operator 
Dial FIS-,1316

IF YOU LIKE TO TRAVEL IN- FASHIONABLE- 
GOOD LOOKS WITH A

JET - SMOOTH RIDE - YOU'LL WANT TO TAKE 
OFF IN A 1962 CHEVROLET

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE TODAY

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet ft
ill Eastyollege — Chens 625-4115 — Coleman, TSsas
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Rockwood News
Bjr MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

James Steward is reported do
ing nice!}’ in the Brady Hospital 
where he had an emergency ap
pendectomy Friday night.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. -Drury fLtes were Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Estes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy D. Ecu's, Clay and Karen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mankins and 
Gaytan, ML and Mrs. Wayne 
Thompson and Mike. Mrs. James 
Watson, Cynthia and Pete, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Estes and 
"Phyllis and Mr. and Mrs, Clinton

Estes. Other Sunday callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Leffel Estes and grand
children, Susie Day, Kathy and. 
Sarah Estes. Mrs. E. G. Billings, 
M, „D. Bryan, Lewis Bryan and 

! Ernest Smith, Mrs, Boss Estes 
land Mrs. Claud Box visited-one 
(afternoon last week, 
j Mrs. R. L. Steward is on the 
; sick list this week.

Garland McSwain of Dallas 
came Sunday for a few days 
with home folks.

Mrs. Tom Bryan took Mrs. 
Ruth McCreary to her home in 
Sweetwater last Tuesday, and 
went on to San Angelo to visit 

1 Friday with Mr. and- Mrs. B: D 
Black and children.' Elaine' and

P U B L I C  W O T iC e  
Proposed' CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
FKOPOSKD CONSTITUTIONAL 
Jk39f£NDMENT TO BE VOTED 
©N AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 1962.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
$ 0 ;. 2,? jiroposing an . Amendment to 
Section to of Article ill of the. Con- 

.of the: Suite, of Texas to 
autnorize all .counties ' and - other 
■̂ outseal ftutxlivifvions o f : this State 
Ssto joovnJe • insurunce for all •■em- 
gdssjeab;' providing lor the iHjbmiHtisim 
■of .phdmt'Ai. to the voters of
On- State, | o o  i tile form ofj*’V, ii.nidir.̂  !oj ligi luoriarmition 
•Jtt-iid DuliUoatum .thereof.
HE IT UfrhOIA ED BY THE LM«-

o f  i h e  s t a t e  o f  
-■'TEXAS: ■

T. . That.. Section 60' of
ajuhv m of th,

-34? amended- 1 it read :
• Oo.nstitution,
foi:

the costs. chargeH: and premiums on 
such policies of Insurance and the 
benefits to he paid thereunder/'

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall he submitted to a 
vote of the <pmlified electors of this 
State, at an election .to i>e held on the 
date fixed- by law for - the General 
Election, in November A.l). 1962, at 
whuih all ballots• shall have printed• 
thereon: ' 1

’.'FOR the Constitutional Amend-L .
"- ment ..provifhmf Workman’s Com- 

pensation Insurance for all era*
•'jdoyees ■ -of- all political sub"' 

divisions'’ : and .
'AG AIN ST the Constitutional 

•• Amendment ptovidmg-Workman’s -
■ CompunBation. insurance for ail 

employees- of all. political., sub-
■ divisions.”

Each voter . shall -Hcrutch out one 
fssaid clauses on the ballot, leaving -

fi<; 'Dir L'V ,-iistui t- f,t all tlie one exprussinj?. his voto- on thw
tin ■M • l t'> L».i' x :ia h m i ns. proi>ww4 Ainemlrfient. In ©ountuto or

a **  1 * i i -rut a y u. .-- onnliU*- all .other'KubdiviKionu iminjr voting mach-
f J,h<‘ . ii to* 1 idhut; i olit ica s l’>- int'S, the atiove iprovuiiuns for -voting

-ID. . ."1. . >>! 4 d Hi ]■£... tie for. ami aw-unat this- O-omitituiaomil-
Vi i.i) i '•MI <! . ! ■n ir;> i cu. AmpmJraejil filial! bo placed on .fini«I

L » . ‘ /.rh? IL pj <>v m!<‘ Is r.i v n maeliine in aurh a nmrmtsr that' each
u? ufiiru * via , ! . - ail. i-rl of voter may vote mi ■ such machine -for,

tlif snur.tv s 1 l! dc-to ! mii- l,in IMl urraKamfit-the Connuiutiurml Amend-
a* a ‘H Ml' R ! 1 ■ 1 l fif •ai > or meal.

Du 1 to i-laV'U • •; ali . Hcc. is..'The Governor Khali immo tbo
Jill'VIlk1 tu it,it Li' twi Oh* u IlMI i's» necessary proclnriustiofi fvv said Elec-
IrsiUufi t>? 8 l h ifibU) U). <* )L ho lion, and have Unj isaimi tmhiishwl as
romn'u'* i r i ui,*u ill si •,<ii ,'H '>11 ^ o f required hy the (’tifibtidition an<( laws
liuu Stall TU4 fo • ihf .pnyn oht o f of this Male. . •

F P f j J I toEL flAs \ 'iJ R T O T B S S
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.M - 'to r  1 1 J ;  - I he ' ’H - r i . : - c . ' < ' f i n k !  i I h f c  u,a!.
t o . ’ to- - '  A n J T ' U i n , !  •. to, i j  ' toy  -  to a,. .<( < <.to to  y i  

1 1 1* •  .D ie  *.■! t h e  i j i i ’i ' to .A !  c .e c . to r s  i n  -I h : D ■
■ . i ■.. r -  ; ; ! 0  ■ y » ; i h ‘ .a n  toi l  to-;;>n uy l,t- h e l d  o n  11 n *
:i < r I W d : , y . f h n  J t o> to 'M » .m to -y

v« ■ d u d  i n .  N o v u m  Le i - /  I to to .  . , - T  v T o - h  . . 'de ct ion
to , in- 0  to., a . shtoi have printod' theft..in 
! . .  I t . 1 - n .  f . I j in' }. : : ’•

:• m .  ■ : " U ‘ k  .to;v .t.toato r i m - t o n a l  A m e n d - '
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\ « >'i> <'  , .  i .  . i* ■ i  . i .d  L i  i ‘ t t , c 1 l r  t \ i i  i D i m  f
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p y s p j e  W S O T B C l a  

prop.'M'd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NtiMBIU: SPA BN ON THE BALLOT

m>i*UHK!J TONvSTiTi i'tONA!,
AS.ENBMbN T TO BF \ i) l 'l l !ON AT AN KI.I CI'ION’ ’Hi IA1 DKU) ON NOVFMm'U fi. FJ62.

MvNA'l E . JOIN T RESOLUnoN' 
Nib Ik pruposmg an aniendment to 
.A-riicIc . 1 1  i nf the (’onatit uJ iun . of the 
Xt.m ef Si'.’i't b* /idd.fi,- a ID ,\ C<»('eh in l( fV iu i xv H ht't'ip
.-a d vthfcn shall <mp. - n lie- 1d y i->- 
auit !e inn „b‘ fur iiw igfnp uaty 

SUftvsSmn En JtUdic nfiaili .-u i f  in 
ias-ure the rnntmuuv ot novernnamta! 
^twr,durns n> peim-K of cmcip'l.i 
resulting from disasEcrft caused by 

• * »m y  attack; providing for the 
3m*i amiitiim and pubhcatu>n of this 
p>50if0se<i amendment by the Governor.
m  IT RESOLXKD B f  Tiff] LFG- 

ISLATfRE OF THE M'ATL OF 
- TEXAS: '

f^tinn 1  rtmt Artirb' III *.f th«
Rtkc'iiittitinn cd‘ th'6 Ftat." *>: 'U‘ sa- i •> 
amifvlt*! by cabling lie m in i ' i 
Iwit’ort *u le hi.< mu as P- f . nt  Li 
urt(i tn read ai( bub-w*.'

*”:•<*«*l m i.2 (’ i iitn.uT, <f .x'.ue
M*d l. ■< -I GnU i Mner.LU Oj,c. ** ■*>.■ 

Leg. Idlin', su i-'d*t ! > ■«. me 
tt.ntii.mp of b-t-tfa and ba. l  m'.e.n 
KMfniiit operate nu. ir. pt t .ods -u *:!■>- 
Cs'iey roiultsr.g i'nmi • -\m-*d
%S eremy attack, *-ha!l )..>m Elm p,-1 • i 
snd the mnrvdl.’ e dpt t !«• p:o- ide 
for 5 fnrnpt and h i.'p j, u j  v 3i’Ct.'.«.r>n

IhJ mtxl »btti s >*f S ,di f
isffMH'i, l!iei!lE-e: ■» nf ti-e I.»V‘t

_ i f uhi.u_ *n s a?.lM and 
nwhcther LSĥ l Ly eh-ilhui • r aj-* 
nm-Rt, the huaiivlont,« of v.nnn n'...v 

uu;i' arlable far cm- vmg >>n 
tfee jKavtn > and ilutA"’ of so th -d« nn-r> 
rre-vodeyl, hnWcwf. tin*1. At fob I *d

nu; t.nn.uituiion uf -Texas, known na 
tiie ‘ 'Bui:, ol Righlis”- shall not. he m v 
arsv niuuuer, affcctml, umetuied,- im
paired, suspended, repealed ®t>r sus
pended hereby.” . '

See. 2. i he foregoing ConstitutionaS 
Amendment snail be .submitted to a 
voUf-uf the qualified electors of .this, 
state, at an election to be held on the. 
first-Tuesday after the fust Monday 
m Nov ember. Tji>2, at which election . 
all b dints lui»© printed thereon 
uia- toilowmg: . ■ .

•'FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment empowering the Legislator® - 
to insure- continuity of state and ■ 
iocuil governmental oiier&tions in 
periods of emergency resultmsjf 
from dmasters caused by enemy - 
attack . by . providing for the v 
prompt, and temporary succession - 
to the pmwia and duties of . 
s>utdtc office, except members of 

. the I/CglHlature, the incumbents 
■ of. • which army .become unavail- 

s able.:- ••
i "AGAINST, the Constitutional.
[ Amemlmenfe empowering She
! Legislature to insure continuity

Pt A T "  and local j:>i\^rnmmdai 
I viCii'Anp, ip pe.u^h of eiiu-r-
1 Kwwy uxautusu fiom dicaPtcra
i cnu-iod by etierny aEtnok by pi1',
j vuimg for the prompt and Lem-
{ pm.uv -ma». sum in the powers
< and duties M’ i-ubhc office, exc»*pc
| members.of the Legi«!nture, the
j q.i’uiuhi.ts >: Jih-h miiy !m.omoj - uriavnihib’e.” • -
; 2-c.  ,h 'the Gn.mx’or of Texas idmdl
ji-i»u>"fhc iv -e n o y  ihovlxma+ioir for" 
j thu f*lv. ru>n and thm Amendment shall 
5 - be published m iho manner itnd for 
1 thi#*• length- -of time required by the 
S f'onsEit'iU'-n and laws of this ?!fds.

p y S U G  M © T 1C E
proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWELVE ON THE BALLOT
F ittP iw to  n m n -f iT r T io x .u ,  
AMtNOMENT T «  «C  U i » : »
«»S A T  AM EWAlTM'S H I UK
seta  m  movemuku *. ««■

SBMATR JOINT KRVOLl’TIuN  
HO. i i  prup.!«t..« .m ...
AHlfU IX  of *.f>* C,.r»'Uw:M'n of iae
&at» sf T«t>* ta «Iil SskOokSo »  i,nown «  l-A h:rll
n fr .itt  .ha to si,o-ô -ou
MTt«m isaoln* (»««< t‘- tlw K”Jt'r~ 
MX fco.iy of onr b.’nl*.'to|E oo
Hi® Coif of os
8JS I t  RftSOiVBO '«¥  THE I.Kfi- 

..... ttLATVKS OK TltK S’!  A ft , OF TBXAfKSteUttS !» That Arils'* IS of in* ©sMtiiatlas o! tht S»f* oi :Ut*i 
5.4 * ® * « i * 4  hy a d i t a g  i S a r i r t o  a  n ? »SanlM, teawllnWy PS!o~ln* S5*tt>.rt 
I, to ha tow n *• SwMon t-A wuith
* » »  tmd Its

“Sevtwtt 1-4, TU* n-s*
tssrtwrfs* tta» g v n r r ^ f  t ^ r  «»f an* 
temtty bttihKni oa il*« Sa*f oiMt%fm er t}m limit*

sraws*1

! ’ ’ t'k** 1 cg'^lR'isre may emui i,Fiy
[ lav “ nut incunai’bten.t v.uth tim Sec- 
’ s.ur* v- h*ch it may dtem ne» c.Miai y fo 

j*.,’-mi: ‘uo.'l eujprh'j u? i/?jp!e?»enL enf.hc« i.nd ntlnsinUtci- th# provision* - 
eont&lnmi herein.-

‘TJhPuld tha L^glaliduie enact '
Hii.sn In ormcipKtlon of tha adurniun 
o l thie amendment, au-'h- Mjrbdathm 

Wss*. tse invalid ay reaim? of M* 
AiU.?fdp4U.r>’ chs»i‘sAj*r ”

' 3« The fore^olra- (kiRstimHoual
Amendnienf shall netJsjrtittea ts> a

| v<?U of thf sjualjflwl «d#tn.«jrts of Utl#
1 state ft? an ekeilrm t * b# held m  th« - 
I first IW eJrr a(t*r Us® f\t&% Mov'dsy 
I 1a  I f O , . at 'which alecfton
I fell «bsl! Bids!*? thfereoa

r}i# fuRoWfing:
*’ FOK the Am«2id*
metit authoi i*ln^ th«
Su hniltoi pcw-fer* ;
to m\? county bordering o& th® .
Gulf ttf Metlco «  il&mr&tmr

lh$ OoaJrtJtvtlA?«i --
mttixuxlng Ut*I hJature tu $5e5®«ftl8 Iholwd sdftfay

Jan accompanied her home,‘Mrs,' 
Black and Gary came Sunday
to Wednesday,

Blake Williams ol Pasadena
visited friends and relatives 
Monday to Saturday, and had 
his farm house painted.

Mr.- and Mrs. M. A. Richard
son were Sunday dinner guests 
with Mr,-and Mr}}. John Hunter.

Bruce Estes spent Friday to 
Monday at Rockwall with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sluder.
-.-■Mr. -.and Mrs.: Cecil Day . and 
children of Coleman, were Sat
urday dinner guests With Mr. 
and Mrs. Leffel Estes and Gen
eva. The occasion was Mrs, Day’s 
birthday. Susie remained for a 
few days. Sarah and Kathy 

.Estes---are.: also visiting their 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Richardson
visited Sunday evening with Mr,
and Mrs. M. A. Richardson. The 
boys. Rickie, Tony and ■ Stevie 
are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs...Fred Jones at Fisk.

Mrs. Sid. Lawson-of Waldrop, 
visited one afternoon last week 
with . Mrs. .A. - L. Crutcher. ■

-Miss Lady Jane Crutcher visit* 
ed Grandmother Crutcher in her 
new home last Wednesday after
noon, and also visited. Miss June 
Calhoun. -

..Mr.■ and Mrs.u 0. Wi. : Hunter 
of Shamrock, arid Saudi Stuts
man o f Stillwater, Okla., spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Curtis Bryan and Leann, and 
all attended the Hunter family 
reunion Sunday at Coleman. Mr. 
and Mrs. j .  .A; Hunter and Don 
were also among those present.

The H, p. Club Family night 
party, ' planned -for Saturday 
August 18, has been posponed 
until a later date.

The Rev. Jan Daelinert 'fined 
tlie pulpit at the Baptist Church 
at both Sunday services. He and 
Miss Carol Akins were dinner 
guests in the C. 1C. MeCarreli 
home. ■'

Mrs. Half Haines of Corpus
Chnsti, visited Mrs. Hyatt 
Moon* and Mrs. Rosa Belle Heil
man, Tuesday to Sunday. Mr. 
Haines came for her Saturday. 
Reym'nnd Estes of Sweetwater, 
and Joe Fred Esles of Abilene, 
spent. Friday night. Lonzo Itloorc

MAN
ON DUTY 24 

HOURS A DAY
BOZEMAN ■ 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

Coleman, Texas

TELEPHONES 
Office — 625-4(123 

Night ...........  625-1037
Night ...........  625-51-14

was a Sunday guest
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Bos of 

Fort Worth, spent Wednesday 
and Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Steward and Sonsy - and 
other • relatives. They brought 
Mrs. J. w . Wise home.

Mrs. Era Blackwell and Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwain visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Kate Me- 
Ilvain.

The Rev. Bruce Homell spent 
the past "week with his mother, 
JMrs-Bemice -Homell and. family, 
at lwtansfield.

Ernest : Smith o f - Oklahoma 
City, Okla., a ..former .resident; 
visited Saturday-to Monday with 
Mr., and Mrs. Carl Buttry.. Jack 
Johnson of Baytown, was greet
ing Mends and visited Sunday 
morning in the Buttry home, Mr. 
and Mrs, Lee .-McMillan- were al
so Sunday morning guests.

Visiting with the J. A.. Hunters 
and attending the Hunter family 
reunion were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hunter and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Brisco, Lana and Randy, 
Coleman and Linda Glass. Linda- 
returned to her home in Austin 
-Monday after visiting 10 - days.

Mr. and Mrs. Iru Bray and 
Dick Thompson of Silver City, 
came Saturday to visit a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs, Iru Bray 
Sr. Other Sunday dinner guests 
were Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Bray 
Frankie, Debbie and Kim . of

Lohn.
" Sunday guests with the Sher
man Heilmans were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fulbright and J. W. of
Coleman, Mr, and Mrs. Hilary 
Rutherford and children of 
Brownwood, Ernest Smith, Clin
ton and J. D. Estes. D. L. Ful
bright went home after spend
ing most of the summer with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Heilman. , • 1

OCEANS MAY PROVE 
HUGE POWER SOURCE 
:■ An answer, to the world’s-fuel 
problems may lie in the five 
oceans, according to Princeton 
University scientists. There is 
enough deuterium - (heavy hy
drogen) in the water, they say, 
to supply the -world with power.

for millions o f years, addlng that
the deuterium contained to one 
gallon, o f sea, water can produce 
more energy than hundreds of 
gallons of gasoline! ‘"But tre
mendous technical difficulties” 
must be overcome before this, 
immense power source can be 
tapped.

They’er labeling milk while it’s 
still on the hoof on a Princeton,
N. J. farm. The labels -  made o f 
sticky lightweight paper that 
conforms to--the - contours- of-. 
the cow’s rump 1 - ,  distinguish 
animals that have beeii given 
experimental medicines and 
vaccines. The-.labels indicate' a 
specific time : ■ period ' during 
which the cows’ milk cannot 
be used. *

' '  MEMORIALS OF DISTINCTION

Stone Eternal — Other Flue Monuments 
— S E E  —

M i i s f a y  € ® @ p e i ■
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

PHONE FI8-3131 , F. O. BOX 411

WELCOME
TO COLEMAN’S SEVENTH ANNUAL

' J U N I O R  -

WILD
W E S T 1

AUGUST 164748'-.- 3 BIG NIGHTS
< ■ ■ ■ - ■ £ ■  . to • ■

RODEO PARADE DAILY 5:06 PCM. 
'ENTERTAINMENT FOR EVERYONE

Mini Maif lias Co.
Burkett Highway Coleman, Texas

Announcemen t

of B&M Feed Co. to Hollingsworth Feed Mil!

We wish tu announce that we have sold B&M 
Feed Company to Ray Hollingsworth, effective 
Monday, July 30, 1062.

Aside from the fact that we hope to remain 
in Coleman, our plans for the future are not com
plete.

Wo wish to take this means of expressing our 
most sincere tharika and appreciation lor the 
friendships and patronage we have enjoyed since 
we opened the business here in 1956.

We are proud of the many fine customers 
we have served, and trust that our business has 
helped contribute to the growth and development 
of this area.

Once again', thanks for everything, and we 
hope to be seeing you.

We are happy to become residents of Coleman 
amt Coleman County, and to bo the new owners
and operators uf B&M Feed Company, which will 
operate in the future under the same of Hollinga- 
worth Feed Mill.

We just want to say that we will appreciate
the opportunity to serve you and we will do our 
bast to give you the best service possible, as you 
have been Accustomed to.

Our operation will be basically the same as 
ia the past, and we do plan to expand both the 
feed manufacture and feed lot operations.

We have many years experience in this busi
ness and we will do our best to serve you well.

We extend an imitation to everyone t© visit 
us, at any time.
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GETTING THE 
n a t io n  m o v in g

la  his Yale speech President 
Kennedy did a good thing for 
the country by calling for father 
“ dialog” about problems that 
beset the nation’s economic life. 
However, in laying down the 
ground rules that virtually pre
vent strightforward attacts up
on the basis o f our problems he

iftssspl;; -4fifctie6a& -jlfc
commends. Must we, for exam
ple, avoid searching ■ for' -alter
natives to .deficit spending,- on 
the grounds that debt is good 
for the nation, a theory some of 
his advisors are recommending?

'Mr. Kennedy is taking fiction 
o f , various kinds. Overhauling 
depreciation allowances for fast
er federal tax write-offs wiij be 
appreciated by business, but 
this may or may not: help-.shore- 
up the economy as a whole. 
What it will mean in any event 
is a temporary reduction in fed
eral tax revenues in the period 
to which it applies. It is not a 
windfall, nor is it equivalent to 
a- tax -cut for- businesses and cor
porations. it-seems to -be-a move

S T O P  A T

RUDOLPH’ S
— F O R  —

' T R A C T O R  a i l  F A R M
l . i f  1  1 «JL M

' WE HAVE THE BEST DEAL IN 
THE COUNTRY ON ALL TIRES— 

BUT ESPECIALLY ON

■ Fa rm  T ire s
, See Us And Trade Us Your 

Used Tractor Tires

H Rudolph
T ire  Se rv ice

420 Commercial Avenue Coleman, Texas

in toe rv.’v.- dheoiion vemcd j

jaws, a m  even this, whether 
or not h includes an actual lax 
cut, -may prove to be no panacea 
for avoiding recessions.

Remedies Not Mentioned 
It is currently being projected 

that President Kennedy will i 
follow the advice of his counse
lors and bring about a general 
tax cut. No one can deny there 
would be some sort of a stimulus 
because of extra funds in private 
and corporate hands. We need 
“seed money," but would it be 
used that way? It does not nec
essarily follow . that $6 to $12 
billions .saved- from taxes. would 
.head o f f  a- possible recession. If 
such savings could be achieved 
without . government. .. borrowing 
or deficits, - the - prospects might 
be more .pleasing and more, stim
ulating. . . " . . .
. Where-do the bastes lie? It is 

granted-that a tax cut plus tax 
reforms might stimulate the na
tion’s economy-. - But .would not 
the most direct approach be to 
find ways and means to relieve 
-the - .people . o f - the tremendous 
burden 'of federal spending, of 
deficits and debts that cheapen 
our money, and of general waste 
that pervades the “big govern
ment” operation? It is notable 
that the President’s advisors and 
consultants rarely mention these 
possibilities..

A-Pleasant Exception 
It was therefore a welcome 

surprise when Defense Secre
tary McNamara announced that 
our defense costs could be slash
ed enough to save $3 billion over 
the next five years, without en
dangering Lire nation's safely. 
This is indeed a move in the 
sight direction. The Secretary 
is proposing to divert $900 mil
lion from the dollar drain over
seas, by means of more careful 
defense spending., If the depart
ment of Agriculture, Department 
o f Health, Education and; Wel
fare,- and all the others, were 
economy-minded, it staggers the 
imagination what could be 
saved!
i Whether, the rather desperate 

remedy of a quick tax cut this 
year could futher dampen bus
iness confidence is a question 
Mr. Kennedy must study. Fears 
economic and fears political are 
the associated twin bugaboos 
that- always haunt any White 
House occupant, but this ques
tion of tax cutting is more pol
itical than economic. Neither 
President Kennedy, nor business 
itself can too much blamed for 
the fact that there's less steam 
in the economy than both would 
like to see. The facts are that 
the cost of producing goods has 
risen so high that American 

I goods are being' priced out of the 
markets,' both at home and

abroad n’ages. ." d h c ’‘ -bCifr’ i';_
h tg h /tw M ite  .
matron schedules all contribute 
to this condition.

The Frontiers Remain
Even so, given the right -kind 

o f climate for operation of the 
enterprise system, American in
dustry will forge ahead to pro
duce all sorts of new goods and 
services. Real tax reform, in
cluding better depreciation sch
edules, could come easily if we 
cutback government spending. 
This would do much to .provide 
-the .conditions under 'which en
terprise could flourish, providing- 
more jobs .and more goods- for 
everyone. That, in .fact, has been 
the whole American story so far, 
under freedom and God’s pro
vidence;

Surely the American people 
must realize .that our economy 
is. being- increasingly hobbled, by 
oppressive tax burdens brought 
on by . excessive- government 
spending at home and abroad. 
If Mr. Kennedy really wants to 
g e t. the country, moving,- as he 
said lie'did in the campaign, he 
could start, by-working on next 
year’s, budget — downward. That 
would remove the need for a 
dangerous deficit-financed tax 
reduction.- This kind of solution 
is basic and it would provide 
th e  spark American enterprise 
needs in order to move ahead.

Impressive statistics;
#T he natiou’s roadways are, 

three tunes safer now than they |- 
wc.re 25 years ago and twice as 
safe as they were, 15 years ago.

©In 1945 there were’ 11.5 
deaths per 100 million milesj 
driven. Last year that rate had. 
been cut to- 5.2, the lowest ever.

@ In that same period the 
numbers of vehicles on the high
ways more than doubled to 16 
million and-the number of li
censed drivers rose to 90 million.

® In 1961 there were 2,000 few
er fatalities than 20 years- ago 
and yet . Americans -drove 400 
billion-more miles.

“With- the ever-improving tra~- 
ffic safety record, many safety 
.officials believe it is time that 
automotive safety-be approach
ed positively,” says the maga
zine. “ The pleasures of safe 
driving should be stressed rather, 
than the accident stories that 
are frightening people off the 
road. In fact, some people sug
gest that the scare campaigns 
encourage the very accidents 
they try - to prevent.”

What is needed, believes the 
writer, is . the rediscovery that 

I there is fun in pleasure driving 
1-J weekend tour into the Coun
try, a leisurely jaunt to a near-1

by recreation area or historical 
site. Mountains, woods, or the 
seashore are within easy reach, 
of almost everybody. Some even* 
prefer to embark with no parti
cular destination in mind. The 
open road never fails to unfold 
with adventure, whatever the 
-corner of America.

“Enjoy your car.” urges The 
Humble Way. .“ The old work- -, 
horse may turn out to be some
thing of a winged white steed.*”

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Yancy,, 
Richard and Carol, of B »  
Brook brought his mother, Mrs. 
C. - F. Yancy, home Saturday 
night after, she spent’ a -wee-te 
visit.with them .- " -

Open -Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday. - 
7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

Sunday —  2 to 4 p. fit.
For Private Parties -- 

.Cali 625-5564 -
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink 
Old Air Fort Road 

.■ . Coleman, Texas

W E L C O M E

. A '  (

TO-COLEMAN’S SEVENTH ANNUAL

J U N I O R  '

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 1647-18 •

See Tomorrow’s Champions in Action Today

. 'Parade Each D a y  at 5:00 P. M .
JOIN YOUR NEIGHBORS IN ENJOYING THE

Americans Are 
World’s Best Drivers

Americans are the world’s best 
drivers and their driving record 
has improved markedly over the 
years, says an article m the 
Summer issue ol The Humble 
Way published by the Humble 
OH and Refining' Company,

Noting that, families are miss
ing the old-time enjoyment, ot 
the family car because of scare 
headlines about death totals and 
accidents, 'the article cites some

We Invite Your 
Patronage And 
Assure You Of 

Satisfaction,

McKee
.CLEANERS

AUGUST
1647-18

WELC
| ' TO COLEMAN’S 7th ANNUAL

Junior Rodeo
' DAILY 

5:00 P. M.

THRILLS
CHILLS
SPILLS

A NUMBER OF BIG EVENTS AT EACH PERFOR
MANCE FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT, COME, 
BRING THE FAMILY, AND ENJOY THE PRO
GRAM.

★  ★  ★

If You Have a Financial Problem Come See Us

i f e a i  l i i i i i i  Hail!
'AA-v''v;: F i ^ S f e i U . 1 ; vv  7  v A ;

Mc-mr-es* f f K O  s-nt? redanv, R w-vvy-:; tee*, T'cHcnurd. Texm;
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Attendance At 
Church Services j

Reports of attendance at local J 
churches during the weekend] 
sere ;iS follows: ' I
NORTH SIDE j
BAPTIST CHURCH

Enrollment . _________ 92 j
Sunday School (10:00a ___ 63
Morning Worship • 11:00; 34
13. T. S. (7:00i . . .  ________32
Evening Worship < 7:45 >  72

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Enrollment ......_ ....... . - 287
Sunday School /9:45 > _____139
Training Union (7:00> ____ 45
The morning message, Sunday, 

Aug 19, rill be delivered by Bro.
A. D, ‘ Caraway, a speaker for 
TANK, hitring the TANE Field 
Day in lias area Sunday even
ing message, ",Mv Soul in the 
Ham! i.t G od ." 'll Timothy 1:12, 
will be dthvered by the pastor.

NOUTI1SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Membership . _ 7-1
Bible Clutac; G) 30) . . ,79
Morning Worship 1 10:20> 70
Kvi-nui'i Wui hip (ii ,31!i __ 66

Revival Meeting 
At Church of Christ 1 
Begins A hu; v.st 25th

fAvi ' t ;  IJci'i me, ■,< ill begin 
at ii f ,,ir : < : Cum t Sai- 
ni da’ lii' u t V a ,ib Giaud 
V. ail. <_■ e i ( !,:lu , hem1; 
the i in a J r  1

K',' ruin'  i ; on ,'ed in uni ml.
■.........  i

l*a.-t AtVt’ ioiis and 
ihi5r<‘p.r' 'ihr .Vlct-f 
Its BnnvmvootC 1
i A ll lb  i l.Iaine, mi! Pad 
Paine. nf the Santa Anna 
Clmpl ' i  Nip V47 i/imt oi l-.n-l- 
i'i l, Nt a, fa n pin tin ' 11 meet
in lie he p,, RJ i Ream in
B ,  a ■ iu ,il : umi iv  a 19.
Id 2 31! : >V

1’Ia ia  Pn i !.<• •• 11 ‘ e "  i i ii ! , i r  
t h e ' ' . l i a r  ‘ r , > el i I'a.M .Ma
in  e . ml 1’,' i ! a > -  a ,, A ,m at - 
f "it <•' Si an

fej A
I- u * i s traSHi

3-lb. can 79*
TIDE Giant Size
PEACHES

P R T f f l T C
Gallon

WHITE SWAN - - in  Heavy Syrup KIMBELL’S — QUART JAR. is 2i <m ji urn i .. :
SHASTA—Orange, Pineapple-Orange, Pineapple-Grapefruit

,\ \ A Pa ]!  f . t i id  ‘
ai n , <’ ! ■ t ' i ! .a i i  in ( 'mint j,
O'd 1 ’ !■ t . ) i it "  am id G n , r ,  
J’ luio.-, la s t ' F m tay.

■ ■ i v, , .,
Ml and -,i i S V \ HiPdtahd 

. <a i; 'Ij. J i >'; I f ' ll"V, -
. . > • III' ' ' I1 p 11 p i\p V  '. 1' tie J il-,- 
f! a'i 111 id • i ,  ........ ‘ hi '.IH'ki

I® ”141
Drive-In Theatre
THCUSD.n - FRIDA y 

AND S.VH iiU.U
- A U G U S T  16-11 !«  

C-'AIl V G K \1S r  in

«/•>. i w «*.
, - ' f x

r“
A n
v

'<m»s *

1
bpj

;.:i

4 * 1 AA m -  • &

Sian!
46»©i ran a

Pkg. . 1 NABISCO — 12-OZ. PKG.
VANILLA WAFERS .29

SS3f
'US

h Hi

SUNSHINE — KRISPY SALTINE
CRACKERS lb. box .23

w m w sm M E

U P T O N  -
■a f  E A

THE ■&**»£-TEA-■
' y44th4Bc"

U P TO N .

‘ nrThat Touch of Mink”
\

------P I T ' S -----

P i,V U G  h U . l

•Won Have To 
Ruh Fast”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
1 AND TUESDAY

, A U G U S T  B I-7 0 -’U■ 4

SrCNCf'R TRACY in

“Judgment /At
Nuremberg”

W E D N E S D A Y  & T H U U S O A Y  
A U G U S T  tV > 3 (

CHARI.5.S I.AUGUION m

“Sparlacws”OAK
S'- • /. ' -

Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FIMinY 

AND SATURDAY
• A U G U S T  16-17-18 

JOEY DUE in

“ Hey, Ijifs  Twist”
—PLUS--

JAMES STEWART to

*The Far Country”

GRAPES T h o m p s o n .
S e e d l e s s Package 

Of 48 .. ■ilfto

lb <
BETTER F ill,Y O U R FREEZER .MOW - , • _ , ■

Chuck Roast
RMSI

i t i i i  rra-Pak m

: • HAMS Half or whole lb . .49
MM

F R E S H

i t

SUNDAY - HflNIMSf 
AND TUESDAY

AUGUST 13-20*21 1
AETIItm  KXHNRIHf Ifl

"Murder She Said”
—p in s —

- JACK MAKONJEV in

uim  Bahbtaw

PORK LIVER lb. .19 f Cheese Spread
S W I F T ’ S

2 -lb*
Box

SWIFT PREMIUM LAMB ON OUR BLOCK F " '
T W ^ V T T J W k  OiVes S.^H, Green Stamps Wills Sv&ry 10c Ri#rci»Cfs@#J i m i l  ^Hp ̂

x l
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